
abB~nce of 
of ,th~e pore 

. formation 
tence which 
ite, reach frr 
vein after vein 
the W~H8, and 
tuimei at an 

here and there, some 
100 feet, shoW- where th~~e bO.lle,':b •• ve I 
been given 'BI~ght I.ater~I~·J·~~i!p:el1Eo~~ 

, Where some of them ax:e: 
show ore in substantial 

The thunder of the q.rjllJ3. i: ",1 :e, ,rrulDbld Il~t: .~o'm~'I!IJ:Y. 
conversati'On befor~ we, ,~!=Jt'.,~it~~~ 
block of them. Up at tpe bt~ast~hey 
were letting ofl'broad~ides of ~ battle
ship,·so far as hearing ~~ ~C?~c~~ned. 
:r'wo large machines we~e;m~~*~i~~ a 
crew of two, each, and two men were 

\,.' 'io,ading, mi?e cars fro~ ~ pile of tp~ek 
that would fill a r~ilroad.ar~a pile that 
had heen thrown back from tile. breast 
30 feet by the last round 'of shotB. .. 

" Some of the ·veins eXBj:)sed are filled 
with ore, generously filled, it was 

. learned; one of these veins was so sub
stantially filled that no 1.est~,Y'~renes-, 
cessary to learn its valu~, the cqpper 
8~a~ding out. in flakes l~ke s~~~.I le,y~~, 
while to th,e' .contents 10 gold 81) a~$ay
erbas certified to a ratio of $100 ·to 
$2~ to th~ ton. • , .' 

, ' None of those veins ,showed! ,ore 
where intersected hy the titnn~I.. ~ It iB 
It 'common experience ~h~~:' :',y~i'ri:~ ,Qo 
pierced l'arely do. TheA is' no reason 
why this should be-it ' 
All of the ore expos~d 
',So'~mon :w·ae, struck ,'~"""'-." 
e~perience' in :the 
different. ScoreS of veins, 
·impoverished, were paSked 
the tunnel j drifting .e~s~ millions 
upon millions' of do]J~;," worth 9'f,ore 
in one body, and otb,et'· ~iJlions in ?th'er 
bodies. . 

BIG S'l'RIKE 

In some 
veins of the King 
the,Aetna lode of ·the 
farther along in the 
Gold belt. At a deptlt 
tamed by tunnel, the 
widtli of· 450 feet. U 
ore ~dies wquld have 
100 feet. Its values 
$100 to the ton in 
value 'of ore made 
ad. to' be· high in the 
faee conditions of both 
.unlik~. ., 

proceed over Royal mountain 
laid out for the' advance of 

,tunnel you find vein 
exposed by trench or tearing 

above the comm9D level, Borne 
them inviting prospection and devel

opmeilt,. eaclt of many bearing the signs 
of·:tiii"measu'red and immeasurable treas
BUres. 

The,course of these bodies is north .. 
east to Bouthwest This would he 
mere incIdent to one unfamiliar 
geological mean,ng. Througpout many 
~ining circles of Summit County this 
course, the same as the folding of the 
range. is regarded as the true courie of 
all dep,ondable bodies. It has been de
clared by one of the foremost mining 
men of the belt in this county that he 
had followed no vein having such 8 

course for more than 200 feet without 
exposing .ore, ~ and that in many in
stances he h~d proceeded no more than 

I') eel 
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$1 .50 PER YEAR 
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Ifor a MetryChristnlas 
SEE THE ATTRActIONS AT 

Jones' I Ghristtnas ,Store 
Our display of HOL1DA Y GOODS is a popular success. 

• I ~ 

Our Holiday Line is as complete as it is fresh and desirable. 

, Weare s~ve in saying we have the Bargai~s. 
farthest here. 

The dollars will g~ the 
I 
I 

JONES' OOKSTORE • 
<!l • 

i! 

The Christms Store 
iii = 

== 

.. 

50 feet before exposing it, and this man ~ --~ ~- , 
has directed the development of veins nearby. A shaft was sunk because the entail a loss. . iog $200,000 at the surface for spectac-I ton of it 1:,,1 il t h,'· )!I',;perty hasr been 

on nearly"a~dozen ,dines within this ~~og;afu~:r,a~n~n!h~~'ftb~J~:t:~~ th~~ep!~~~t7g~o~~~m p~~~.: couic~~:~~ b~~red~~,C;t wa
e dbe~~n :t~ee ~~~t~~r~~~ '~~~~~¥~~\t'(')l'~: ~'/,l~!~\h~~ei~ecb~~ai~~n, get 

be~'hile this commends veins having a ~h~~E;! b{a~~2~ f~h\c~h~sS~~~!cl~dC~~ ~t~:,ll,~~tub;:U~:in~f Wth~ld e~;e~;Z~f ~~nt~:ev~~~ :coo~~m~eot:~~~e~1~ctiC~~'~ of '~~~i~e~~11'j~!e~'·I;:I:l(()7\r~s ~ri~g;~n~\~~~ 
northeast and southwest course within r~:I'it~~in~~~,1~~i~~~d;o~i~3i~~a~t ~h: movement over the trails dollars would an official replied. cepted bU:::IIIl('S.'l pr:..elitt: to lIS dr n~lop-
the property of the King Solomon com- rate of several carloads a day. ~d.loSta~rsffedOS!it~Ul~h~e;~[u~/~1~~~ ~o;;~ru~f ~o~h~lj!Sit b~mgredu~~t, the:~~ ~~~\a~t7r~:I!,C ~~~~~~.yf i~uf~~:,s ~~~ 
~:~~i!to~o::y :~~:;n~~:er:~OB:a~~:!e: ANW~~tiP!llE oi'°lh~~!N~~fn;Tv~Yt;~~~~t F~~i!~~i~r~h~~relr~g:!iedi~niti~:d~: l~~s;r~~e~~~~ ton of ore min~d from ~v;;lf/~o~~~~:dnt)'/~,\\l'~~l'~; ~Z~coh~J and. 

·ng or diagonal course The King may be asked why Jhe Kin¢ Solomon velopment by a channel, through which "Mining from, the mountains as pre- The officer~ alld directors of the 
vary) . people did not begin to mine at the sur~ ore can be moved at tlile least possible cipitous as these .must be expensiv,e King Solomon TUIl,:,'1 Bnd Deve]opmer:t 
Solomon has-veins directed in 'fa~e. The question is fairl I might p Th depelopment of one' when ore IS tal n t fr th t F (' I)' re pres] 
Jines that promise well, not only in the have put it had I not canvassed the ~~in~f~liow.ed dOWS ftom the mountain i Every rlollar s{;entO~n 'to;~ go~e l!~ ~~~taPf. a~:: Rat( II;:" ~I;:~ovic'e_pref\i= 
rnineral,thcy hold, but in their contribu- mountain, on whiCh the property is top, is not infrequent The practice is i ever, because we would eventually dent; C, W, RowE', s~cond vicc-presi
tion to the value of bodies they cross sdehawtned_l;ethtjadngI naontdsetehne Itohneg~hreaCuilPittohUatS cQlIlmended because it often shows I have to resort td operations through a dent- ~am H. AlexllIHler, secretary; \\'. 

" large volumes of ore, proyides ~ large tunnel, .both because of 'water and for w, Theobald, treasur~r. Th,,: transfer 
or join, it being a well established fact must have been "engaged in from many volume of are for produc~lOn, gives an economIcal reasons. In a propertyuf I office is 701-2 Majestic buildIng. Den-
that however rich a vein may be the 'veins c~DBsing this Istretch of effect that is attractive; but the' money this size each dollar lost on a ton of ore; ver Colo, -The Daily Mining Record. 
throughout its length it is often richer mountainous miles. For the bene· so spent is often sufficient to pierce a I can never be regained, while each dol-j' _ ~. '-~ 

d h a h f'ts those for wnom I am making this score of veins by tunnel and to put lar saved on a. ton of ore is a net profit. DAKOTA LAND Hi 1 acres, 2~ miles 
at an near t e pproac 0 1 f I put the question to an official them in conditio,n for response. When the to!lnage .is large this profit I from a good town, can he bought ata 
tions with another vein. A series 0 the company~ His response fitted SAVING DOLLARS ON EACH TON. becomes enormous 10 the agg-regate. I . . f L h'8 d 
' having a diagonal course is direct- my deductions. In a nutshell it is that "we found veins enough at the sur- "We have( struck and exposed con- barg-am I nqUlre r) ea y rug 

8:it ,the main system of the King a movement from the surface would face to satisfy us. Instead of spend- siderable or~, but we shall not mine 11 store. 
Solgmon, suggesting that the property =-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-"'''''''''''''=-__ '--~ .,,~_=~==~~ _""_,",_~~~=",~==,::.=.,",_=_.=_,,. ~~ _=~.~~~_'"'_=. ='"'-~-~ 
is prolific in junctions and that besides 
the ore of uniform and dependable 
quali~y it will frequently yield that of 
the sensational kind, as it has" already 
yielded such ore at various points on 
the surface and within the mine. 

MAKnm ANOTHER YAK. 
The task set for itself by the King 

Solomon company is one of magnitude. 
Yet it is not unusual. Many corpora~ 

tion~ have set out with the same 
pose and have achieved success. 
Newhouse is a conspicuous example of 
this success, because it was started 
earlier and has proceeded f'artper. The 
vast fortune that run out of the New~ 
house, will contribute but a tithing per 
ton to stockholders. Dividends in the 
King Solomon wilJ doubtless be aug
mented by returns from their own oref 

also by royalties from, others. The 
Yak, a few miles away in a direct line, 

an example of success achieved and 
a greater success to be achieved. Its 
tunnel, driven to undercut the over
lying mines of Big Evans and Califor
nia gulches in the Leadville section of 
this belt, has pierced many ora.-bearing 
veins and is directed at a greater num~ 
ber. In the course of its advance and 
side-trips this company, headed by for
rn:er Governor Herrick of Ohio, has 
taken out ore in large volume and up 
to January 1, of the current year dis
tributed to its stockholders the sUIJI of 
$947,685.40 in dividends. Like the !i:ing 
Solomon the Yak is engaged in deveJiop
ment. It has not reached the s~age 
where tunneling may stop and the re-

of ore, may be tapped at all 
poin ts. When this has been attained . 
the outcropping must be voluminous 

~~!!::. thNo~aS::~WheOf!te o~~~alr ~~ 
the veins it pi~es. 
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The . Christmas Present You Want 
Is Sure to be Found at FELBER'S 1 

Candy Razors 
Christmas wouldn't be Christmas if it wasn't for t:nless you are superstitious you will buy your 

Candy. We have the finest selection of candies in husband a Razor for Christmas. In case you are su- -
Wayne. or 

pertitious buy him a SAFETY RAZOR.' 

Cigars Photo Albums 
A box of Good Cigars is at home is in most No Xmas present expresses quite so much as an 

any man's stocking Xmas morning. Any man who ;l11H/1lf. It gathers together the treasured photos of 
gets a box from our stock will certainly be at home. the family and the giver is always remembered' first. 

Perfumes Purses and Hand Bags --. -
This is an item any Gentleman can give to any Always welcome and exceedingly tasteful' is a 

.Lady. That's what makes it so popular for presents. Christmas Purse. No line is our store receives more 

See our Stock. attention or is better assorted. -

Brushes Collar Bags 
Unless a man is bald-headed he will thank the 1'hese are for'your m€n friends, and they cer-

giver 365 days in the y€ar for a pair of our j/!,:/ita rv ,tain]Y will be appreciated. Give something Ii ke this 
Brushes. and you are remembered as long as your present lasts. 

Combs Travelers 
, 
Ca~es , 

A woman always takes delight in dressing her A neat leather case fitted with a complet~ out-BiG MINES AND BIG DIVIDENDS. 
The· early miners of this belt engaged 

~i~'l!~===;;=!!~~==l!!!!!'=!!~!1~~;~.llli~;~~;.in tunneling. Wherever they 8 the vein tlJey 
hair if she has a good comb. We have the kind that fit f<v traveling. Als.a the rubber lined kind, sponge 
she likes. bag, etc. 

-Photo Frames Dolls 
Many beautiful new pattern~ to give with your B~very little girl likes a nice doll. If yours is an. 

photo for Xmas. Wood, Metal, Leather, Brass, etc., exception give her a Teddy Bear. 

Manicure Sets Sleds 
Nine out of ten ladies now use manicure tools as Give your boy one of our steel sleds and it will 

regularly as a comb or tooth brush.· A selection from last him as long as he will want one. We want to pre-

our stock wouldn't go amiss. dict lots of sledding for this winter. 

Music Rolls The above items:are only a few of our immense 
stock. 

For a young girl studying music, one of these We will be ~jad to have you call and look over 
'rolls will be useful. We handle good qU\llities onlJ. our display. ) , 

Can you Guess the Nam~ of the Large I,>oll in Our South Wiidow? 

Felber s: Pharm~Gy' .•. • ~II 

"' The Dru~ Store Of auality." 

I 
I' 

-' 



DAN 

wears our 

aboqt his appearance were ever he 
Marx cllthes 

. , w"~te~er c~mpany he inds himself. 

~artShaffner & 1 Marx 
• I " • I 

Clo'tn~~' have a Idistinction which is ~nusual; they 
the wearer for any soci'ety, and [business, any 

I 

place in the w~rld. I 

You ought to tie to these goo~s; you ollght 
to say ptainly that nothing else will satisfy you. 
That will bring you to uSi' and 'Ve'll take the 
right kind of care of 'you. 

, 

From now until Christmas ~ Special dis-
count of 10 per cent. will be given on all menrs 
cloth overcoats. 

Suits and Overcoats $15 
This, store i~ the home of 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes 

The leading 

to $30. 

Clothier. 
_=L=_ _ ______ ' ______ ======L ___________ _ 

College Notes C~rrol1 Men Not Guilty. lhe Divorce Evil 
The Misses Bellows and Miss Hew- ]\.I[css~s Claude Douglas and Frank EdgariHoward ill the Columbus Tel-

ilis spent ~ast Sunday at the home of BOI~ta of Ileal' Carroll had tl1eir in~ gra m: "What a wide range that word 
MI.BB Lois Patrick in Wakefield ning hefore Judge HUnter and jury "crueltt" c' vers in the divorce law 

Prof: Sauntry will deliver the One Saturda.Y Dec. 19th. They will last Friday on ellarges of having It me~ns everything from a wife's 
o'clock address Saturday of this week tag on each person who stqlen a robe from another farmer's refusal to mend socks, on down the 
Miss Bellows was the speaker last 10 cents for this most ri~. in Carrul.l one nig-ht several weeks I line to a husband's refusal to give a 

.. 8I,l.t~aay. Enterprise. Our hospital isi ag? AUy. Wilbur prosecut.ed and wife an allowance larger ~han his own 
Rev. Young accompa.nied Rev. Daw- 95 beP.s with capacity for only i M~SSCR I'('ter Baker, J olln ShaIn us, sa~arYI An Omaha legislat~r says h~ is 

son on his visit to the bill this week. The Hnew wIng" is much needed I Wjltz Heister, \Youd ..lanes and Ellis g"mg to se~ure at the commg. sessl~n 
Rev. Young pleased the students by it.ls hoptd that the League will Girten, jurymetl, rkcid,ed after hear- of thE1 leglstature a law whIch "YIll 
«ivhlg one of his good talks which all a,snug little sum for this pur· in~ the eVHknCt' that tlle. defendant", minimize the divorce evil in Nebraska. 
enjoyed. difin't steal tile robc. We doubt it, because we notice that 

me~btrs 01 the Baptist church ______ ..L----._~ his pnoposed new law will authorize 
The social Saturday evening, in W. L Rubinson and Cbas. Schraeder divor¢e on the ground of "cruelty," 

charge' of different members uf the congreg tlOD. will cel brate the uf Carroll were Tuesday passei.lRers to and who shall limit the scope of that 
graduating classes, was a HChrlstmas" annive~saryP'or the burch un. SOiLlth Hakota where the former is world~ 1t does not necessarily rdean 
8OOial, well planned, Dovel, and -enjoy- ye'vening Dec.l. A good bu!ilding on a farm the beating of a wife by a brutal hus-
db n t . time is anticipated n connec-

e ya pr6$CD. w, ith the prpgram to '1 rendered t? Perrin was in Winside over ')un band. There are worse grades of 
We expect Mrs, Pile home from lunch will be served b the men day cruelty, The husbond who keeps: his 

EtJrope the latter part of next week. Tllefe was an awful drop in the ther- wife like a cllicken in a coop, allovting 
She has been away mOJ;e than Soules was n Carroll her to eat only such food, and wear tnly 

I mQmeter Sunday night, from ahout 
months and writes that she has had a I such clothes as his own fancy ay 

. 1). . TIT Ib E!A' b 40 labove to 12 below. Some report it most enjoyaule trip. Geo. ~"I ur, " . Sur er suggest, is more cruel than the husband 
O IS .bel()w zero, bllt that was only wtlCre ~ 

,Tbe specJal elocution class will give . wen were Man ay morn~ w hOP.UliS his W. ife's hair for a pastti e. 
a publto recital in the Ul;lapel at 7:30, ini:lpass,enl:ers to Lincoln 0 tell the the furnace' nff'S went out and Lhe There if; no use talking about redu ing 
Wednesday evening, DeCember 16th. all about Roy Surber's water pipes frGzt' up. the dIvorce evil in NelJraska as long as 
Tbe program for tbe'evet;Iing is Henry Mr .. Owen went to Omalla LORT-Huhher lap-robe, near Ull' the law shall authorize divorce on the 
Van Dyke's "The 'Other, Wise Mao." the com show. J Geo. Bush residencE'. Finder pleaHe ground of cruelty, because' that word 

Rev. Dawson of Omaha, formerly Sunday evening ser ice at tile leave at· this omce. will cover (nough to satisfy the average 
church will beiomethlng Baltbasar Court, Tribe (II" Ben Hur court that it is wise to authorize a 

,pastor of tbe MeLbodi,t cburch of attending, A d ble male held tlleir annual election of oftlcers married pair to live In single peace, 
Wayne, was a pleasant calIer and Dec,:l "' lar~e number were present 
Chapel viSitor Wednesday morni;ng. under the directl n of Prof and much interest was taken. Ttll~ rather than in a ~uble hell And so 
He 'gave' the students an interesting do solo and quartet work, folIo wing named persons were elected the divorce evil spreads its mantle ,?f 
and instructive talk. larger part of the evening. shame wider and wider over the homes 

, "',·Ilt.lll".~ the Y. ~. O. A. worker, for the ensuing year: Ralph Clark, of Nebraska, and so it will continue as 
School c}oses on Frida~i of next week Past Cbief; G. W. hlrtner, Chief: long as divorces shall be granted on 

tor ten' days' vacation. The stude;nts Mrs. Carrie Bruner, Judge: Mrs \\ini· other than adultery grounds. Under 
wUJ.all go to their home~, as wm.~ost fred Halbrook, Teacher; Mrs. Pru- our present system the divorce law of 
o1'tbefacultymembers.· SehOolop:ens dence ~urber, Scribe: James Bush, K. N b k 't t f t t t 
again on the 28th when a large num- of Trib'Jte, :'lr8. T. A. Uurny. Cap' eras a perml sasys emo sa u ory 
ber ot .new students wlll:enroll. bigamy not for less revolting than a 

tain; Mrs W. H McNeal, Guide: Mrs page from the history of early days in 
Mr. Axel Borg'of Jav~. S. D, caUf.d John SouleR, J(f'eper of Inner (tate; Utah. Sometimes one is almost forced 

on bis sister Eleanor"lasb Wednesday. Thomas Brockman, Keeper at' Outer to the belief that society would be the 
Mr. Borg graduated from the Te~cb- Grute; Mrs. A. K Walterf->. Mottler; better proteded if divorce might be 
eI8" course in 1904 and was located in Miss Nellie Tayi(lr, Tirzah. The (lt1i- obtained whenever either party to the 

.Wakefterd until the' last year when he eers and mrmbers \\ish to return marriage asks for it. Certainly it 
took up farming in south Dakota. tba.nks t,o all those WIIO in any way would take away the preminum which 

As wa.s annouDced''}~~ w~ek, the hejpro III th~ play just givell. Also existing law places upon perjury in the 
music department will entertain to the committee who arran!{ed for divorce court. I hhve ab'out reached 
the Ohap:el Saturday evening, Decem· and bel perl ~!pt the play up. HClUIIE. the conclusion that nothing can check 
eer 12 .. Tbey have prepared college Mrs. :.1 P Ahern arrjved last wrek the divorce evil except a law to forbid 
songB, duets, solos/' etc., and we 'are from Kallk,]kC'e, Ill, owing- to the divorce on any grounds at all. As long 
antj~patlng ~omething realcgood io serious illnpss of t.iH' twin babies of as the law shall recognize any ground 
thewaYOfmosie " Mr. and Mr1>.Jas.. Abern, wtJo are now for divorce the law will be stretched 

I Howard Whalen says he has tJ:tem much better. and stretched until at last it will cover 
all'going on the qot 4iirik ~d sa:nd~ lIavinK drawn a claim in tbe Rose- anything from a man's tobacco habit to 

wich propo~ition. ·:Etcr#-ard' PUts' bud, 1 wdl sell my 40 acres joining ~re~:~o~::d ~7~~~~~e~n ~~~;:s~a iS~~~ 
; the b.est .there is at half' own Oil t be west, well improved. ess resistl ess than it is shameful' 

otliets charg~5 cents~ Also my tiuRiness property in town at 
has ,a m~ghty Uic~.ru'n I on hot'co.~ee- heJ~blr$tller a. bargai n if taken soon J. L. Payne. 
with real dl'eatn--san:~wicheS:-+that Jos. McDmn bruught the IJE)-lO-

, Mve meat in ,them, 'and other CHAT 24 putatoes, an even half busheL 
things tJ:tat the he~ craves for. that beat allyl iJint-! ever ~TQWn in 

I Nebratlka in'the tater line. Tbeyare 
Coon Cfll~k. (If t'he "MortKajlC Lifte," va,iety, 

"Jens Englert Is sh"elling COrn on: and a few uf tllem would lift an ordin· 
oreek ' ary e'ncumberance otT any farm. Mr 

Some of the farmers baveo't finish: ~~~c~I~~~a~; a~:~;:, :~~ t~}~~hbe~s h~: 
,ed ploklng corti yet. been working to g"t the best results 
. Sohol No. &,:commericel1 ~t for some five years. The spuds were 
day. . , grown on tLe W. S. Brown farm • 

. 14;:.e~oig~en is picking 'co:rn south of town. 
Leslie Crockett went to Bloomfield 

USE ROYAL HOG PO\\DERSto re

move worms and put them in a healthy, 
thrifty condition. :-,upply kept at 
Thump8on's Feed yard, Wayne. Sold 
by .(;us. ~EELME)h.;R, Altona, Neb. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 67 

'-"""ll'-":~V~ De~. 7 

Girl' 
. and 

The Gawk -All S~ecial' sceri.ery~ 
One of the best 

of the season. 

came to Mr. D. C Morris last 
morning at a-uout seven 

after a long illness. TI1C re
tal{en to Ma1vern, 10., for 

accompanied by W H. Morris, 
arid :VII'S W. !ll. Orr, son and daugh
ter (lIt' decedent, tile interment'taking 
plac~ Tuesday. Deceased was a 
pioneer or Iowa. vain!! to tllat state 
wllPn a boy from Jnaiana. He 
qorn i't'larcll 31, 1~31. ;\larricd in lR55, 
ninC'l cllildrc~l ulessing ilis home, only 
four of whom arc Iivin~ 

Sale of Furniture . 
N~xt ~aturday afternDon the entire 

Ilou~ellolcl goOrlR of Eoht JancH will be 
otTered at puldj(' auction on j()ts west 
of Roc S. F()rtnrr's. This furniture 
is in good C()nnili()n and gem\ RtUfT 
Six months tin1f' at k per 'cent inter· 
est will tl(' aliowed If (]esifPft ThIs 
wi'l hp:1 ('II:ltlcr tn gpt. l~arl!ains in 
furnitlll'(,. 

COL: .J(oI1~ 1.. SO\"I,KS, Auctionper 

Price~,-

(;co VV. Martin was in town' from 
Carr()]; Monrlay and orclrrrd tile DE:-'l-

25 35 50 I O(OnA'l' So'flt him at (;regory, S. 1)., 
, , I where he \\111 slwnd tilp ...... inter 

A Heavy Load off'Your BaCk, 
you'll '~ertainlY have, Mr, San'ta 
Claus, w~e.n you've distributed our 
flour to ~ll who want it. '" 

A Load at Xmas Time of 
Flour 

of our popular brand is so 'big that 
nane bus Santa Claus cou1d hand"le> 
it. Our: flour is. popular because it's 
good, ~holesomE' and' cheap .• Huy 
it. 

tvEBER BROS. 
I 

ru 

HO~;:';~~~~:; AT -1 
I When in quest of Christmas Presents, Remember that useful things are I 

lI\ostappreciated. We are loaded down with this kind. 0.l.. 

A ne:\'" shipment of $ilk waist patterns, the very latest obtainable, at $4.50 

I 
"Ladiies Kid Gloves at $1.00 to $1.50 I 

Ladies Crepe-de-Chene neck scarfs $1.00 tQ $~.OO . 

All the new neckwear at35C and SOc 

A handsome assortment of Japenese, Hand-Drawn work, Doilies and 

I Dre,sser Scarfs just opened. The new, Maderia hand Embroi~~cdO:S$1.00 I 
The largest stock of Handker~heifs ever brought to t$wn, all splendid 

I 
values, from 5c to $1.75 each, including Ladies and Gents ll,nen Enitials, all I 
letters. YOU MUST SEE OUR HANDKERCHEIFS. 

A Nice Line of Furs. Remembar We Guarantee Our Furs 

I Don't overlook the tact that we arc selling our ENTIRE stock of COATS both I 
\-oADIES' and CHILDREN'S at ab"oiule cost. We. haye too many anJ wil-I,not carry them. 

so now, (right in the middle of the sPIlson) we cut them to cost. ALL NEW PALMER ' 

COATS, 

The White Ribbon Shoes for Women. I 
Stocks Complete. 

s. R. Theobald & Co. I 
L' . 'l'I IE IL\( 'KE'!' _ • 

.1II •• IlI!~g @'j(iffiiti!i!i8i!!>"!l!i_" 

S. A, LUTGEN, M.·D. H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon 

Special attention to the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office, Ahern Building' 
-------~--

Frank A· Berry 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSfRACTER 

George R. Wilbur 

S{'I(Gr;()N AC;P l'HYSICIAN 

Waym', .i<cbraska 

~talic ('Il'dIll'lty f()r ('hronicdise;ul{'s. 
X-rayexamlna!H,!l:'. 

Will H." O'Neal. D.V.S. 

'ASSIST"l STATE VETER1NARIAN 
I ()Hkp h' tI("'1 ..,,·]0111101 "\\liitt' Baln.' ,-

Notice to Teachers. 
1'~xanllrr:ll]{Jrl'" I'. III 'f' /If'ld ttl(' tllirrl 

Male Pigs For Sale. 
_ Duroc Jersey boar pigs, fi~ miles 
nl!rtheast of Wayne, 

SIMON LESSMAN 

Jersey Pigs- For Sale. 
1 ha.ve Jo;ome cJloice DUfO(, JersPf 

malt' plj.!"s for sale. One mile Wf'st 
all{] nv s north of Wayne. 

JUHN (THIEH. 

fHE HABIT 
OF 

';AVING 
Friday ,111'1 roll J\\ illg Saturdayot each I!:': .,%. J 

ATTORNEY AND COUN~ELOR monti, •. \, L LITTELf -< '? 

) 

,Berund Myel bas ba,d,'a s, ore 
the p~stweek., !~~~r:li f~::::S~o t;pend a few days 

, W. S. Engler,t bas a: neiv " , 
on his over-flowlng'well.:" Mes'i's Buroker, Bobnert .nd Saul ... 

'" ~.," "~:T,::~ W.,., N", Get Thew N~;! I ~~'"","F""".;'O~~ 
The New, A. R. Davis : Photographs for the ~ 
Neat and ATTORNEY AT LAW I holidays. and avoid ..., .... "':.~.~ "Henry. Kugler' wi,Ull,',elp" , bury played for a Dutch dance at 

plok corn next week.' " ,I [J'i~'1 I~l<iill,l~r;~r~'~'~~ Erne'rson Saturday nlgbt. 
- Mr. Bunter Ilas""btiht'!' ariij!3! ' ----~-

onSClhoolbouseNo.B. ' Buy A Home 

arri \Ted home Tue'1day 
Dakota. looking like a 
prophet. I 

~'r"o '~'",on,er bas left Randolph ~nd 
Wayne. 

and E. A. Kivette 
from Cheyenne 

bougbt 17,000'aore8 
company Is dOing a 

1 have several pieces/of chOice prop
erty 1n Wayn;e that I will sell cheap 
and on your t!lwo terms. 

GRANTS. MEARS 
-----------

THE CITY CAFE 
New and First -elas's 

The City Cafe, "Ed's Place," is now 
open tor business and the place where 
the bungry will all be fed. Wben you 
want a "square meal" fish, oys'ters, or 
unch call at Ed's. Place. nortb of 
Piepenstock's barnes:s shop. 

Tasty Wayne, ___________ ~ebrasklthe ru~ later ~n •••. I r::~''''. 

Butcher Dr. G. J. Green ' Ie. M. raven, - rtlSt.IThe Love of Accumulating a CO"'P'~ 
I - - - tence Grows on People 

DENTIST ! A f ' d H d . At first'they don't think much about 
. I' ew goo omestea s It. but with time comes the reluctance 

Sh 
Office Over State Bank. Phone 51. to draw out even a penny of their little 

, - ----~----- Not over ten miles ,tore, Op F. M. Thomas I f 'I d To Make Saving Easier 
•••• OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ) rom ral roa town I we are giving out a 

Choicest Meats Graduate A~:;'IO~an:';:d:oo, Wayne 1480 No.1 Deeded Land Beautiful Pocket 
Saving~Bcmk • 

Served in the best ~tyle. Fish and Dr A Naffzig~ - AT $10,00 PER ACHE '0 yOij can save when the melmatlon' , 
Oysters. All kmds of Cured • . (' II t d I t 
'Meats : . '. ... Office in M;ellor Block Good soil. Hood water. Cheap ~'~~~S you. ,a, 0 ay an, ge 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Street, Way,ne Ne~ ..... k 
'~--------------

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospi tal ac-

Den tcher AlZt. Phone, No, (;5, 

wood and lumber. First National Bank 
A. G. POWERS, 

RAPID CITY, S. D. 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, NebraSka 



The Wants of the .o:rmy 
1 he- Dukp of Connaught Is tf lllng an 

amubing >ltor) of his r<"oent \ islt 11 HI 

Hlram • ~t~~~~l J~e t~\ ~l~) i;r fL ~~/~fl ~ ~f '~~r~n 
('{)~i~n ~U~~:d a t~~!~~~ a 1 r"'~Uk~~Y t~€,°n~ DROP PROSECUTION OF Ing and on JlIt'! way back to I Is qua.r 
thar sk>;scrapern I h lIn t~l1 ahout I OIL IN OIDO COUNTY ters hE' Cfl.IU(, face to tace y.ith an old 
\\ 1 n t .\OrkIIl 1< ngllshman wlunng the rlhbon of til" 

• --~ Indian Mutill\ on his bff'ast 1 )1(' duke 

F le.nOJ_D~tr::~\~O~:m~:;~; when V", « IndlB~ Oill Df'{ - -Htnndard OIL stoP] ('(I and Sp( kf tc the man Bbout 
J cornpanv prospcutlons In thl!:! Hnn(odt; his mlllt8n sf'ni(p ror !'lImp Iittl! 

pllssed 11S In tI e automobi1e~ Wf'l! tv-o (ounty cam(- to a suddf'n t(>rmlilatlof\ time- Prt-'tjf'nth til ... mnn sa ill not 
millutel after that Fled proposed toda} ,,]U'n fit th requtst of Prosf' I lcno\,lng of <.:OIIISt to \\1 Hli II ,\atJ 

J volyu-Y.,s I heard the Hlu(iIillei going (uHng AHorne, Da'id all the lndht sppaklng \11' )otJ In ttl{> Rlm\ thpn 

~hl~~~ohr~Tha madll\1~ Gra('loll!,!j ~o~f:~ against the tompan, ~~~IS;;~\1 :I~~t he \~~s (jll~~f'tSt~~;;~ n9~~ 
was l'ffu sighing Mr Da\lds option tlSUIt d trOIH tl1t> right" \\OS thl" next f]UPf'lt\ Ii 'the 

6004 DI: .. ",Oo.ll- FQUo ..... nAsht Flood. 
Indigestion aud tbp attendant dill

comforts of miod and body Me certain 
~~;?1I0W continued use or l~p~op~r 

fact that the alleged lIlegal pradices duke l:<rnlled again and ~ald th it he h",d 
that hf' sought to corrl'ct have It Is not vpry mut h to grnmbli> at In thl 
II clan~d all J)e(,n eliminated F'urthel ~hol(" though pf'rhnps he 'AaB not do 
that till" suits against the Stanliald Ing qllih so \\ell as he ('Quid v.lsh .,'\in 
ar(" no" being pro~ecuted b" thl" at and ,all ne'\f'1 will my bo\ v.a.q the 
toruf'y gpn('ral of thl' t nltf'tl Statl S surprising rptott or thf' v{'tpran \\ hat 
thp attorn<>y g(n{'rnl or OhIo and f(d }O I "ant In thf' arm\ totlu:', 1:-1 Ithel 
('I al (ourts In Missourl bralns 01 ~ trE'm{'ndou8 amount of 10 

ftuen(p behtlnd "ou Yon take 11Y tip 
PINE BLUFF SAVED Id rhap anci t h Ilk It 

Pine Bluff \rk DN 7 - fhe ~I kun 
.s8R rh et today )g !'lUll 1 \!illl\g s]ov.lv hut I 

. 
from present IndlcottlOns th(' bu~mf'~-!'I I D~\lfl \\urfield t thp great [\ tl r \\as I 
:'Iectlon ol" the c1ty can be SR\dl I (1 8(lrlbIn~ his European tr!p 

• The ut-'f'.t tllln!{ I "'R\\ "lS tI f' :\1118n 

DUTCH TRY TO SCARE t~l~h~(~;/It!h J ha;~a;;l I h( 110 5t wa;J 

OASTRO AFTER HE'S GONE Till English htllbf>r U;!('!'. a dull 
lazar Hf' lattH!X }lUr no!'.trlJs and 

WllIemstad De{ ~ - rhlPt IJut(h }lO~~,~f~SlngHbfll:;!~!'.~~~t\~~~shiJ; '~~h 
WU1ships t1w lJattle8-nlp Jacob Van l hmf>rv 
Hc(-..m.skerk and the ('rui8~ rs FrJesland In ne\ er fur gel Ill' first I"xperienci' 
and Gclderland fiu, e mad~ a den1Qn ( a IOlldon I arb. I' sllOp It was a 
~trutlon against Venell/uC'la Togeth I' (lim :'ItufT, room J at In a RtraJght 
they steamed yesterdu) along the "oa!'lt hack (1 rhrllr rh hlrblr th(ugh his 
from PU.1'rto Cabella to L.t (~ualra at razor l\R.R dull (ut nH three tlm(" 
a distance of 3000 yards from the \\111 }tU Illl\P a {[OSP shu\1;' f\Jr" 
sharf rh .. \ an Heems){erl, returned l]f' askt>ll aft. I' going 0 ; r m~ fa( e 
ht're this nornlng The t\-\ 0 (ruIsprsl on P 

are gOing to Marucalbo where th~y i\ III I "lpf'll R fl" Iluh/\ chops from my 
makt' !l IllmliaI demonstration hln 

• I ~a!dll":\-;;~hOII~l o~ht~~~f; (,\}II~I~!In~Il\~u/ 
EUGEliIE WALTER AND ,10' ,I ,"'h 

CHARLOTTE WALKER WED ---C-H-
en
-.-

y
--

In hi" lJ011 tlgnt with r Llilllg (raft 
(IneinnlLti 01110 Df'(, 6-Eugenl \\ Ht'" has nt>( tf'al<',j the thle'lng 

Walter playrlght and (narlotte '\\- rro" d 
Hadell who is starring 10 The \\'<;Lr Cndel th( bludgf'omngs of grufl 
rE'rls of v~rglnla. v;erf' married here by HIS ilead Is blood) but unbowed 

thM~:' H~de~, ~ce~W~V31~orced from A)~ '£mts tree ~;rts ot green rib 

a Te:xan~ is starf\lng Und0r the name of I bonB~~~oh~~e ~o:te~r1i~irrn:r~c~~u" 
i~:~l~!te o,:,~~:r cO~~aJ~~d ~: ~ratk Naw~:\ e t in Swede t~l1er. l1ut Aye 

~~anw~lt~:g:~h a~~t~~~d t!h~::d~~fk I feel sater toda) to wear em 

shortly ond assist In stag''''' his loteet 1I.lDklediwl'b -THOMlWlIN'(I EYE WAIER 
~~rn8 ~~h ~:~e~~~e:n7 Hia wire N .. re ~Jesl USI filOU tl 

I h sh \ man mfltle- R gu;t Jrf 

gust 
(on, ert him IJP said 

think the public "ould fiR 
IH_ad tJl !W-{' a C'hrts~lan <) 

, How's This? 
We olrer Qne Hundred Dollar" Rewaro.l for' 

!lny case ot Catarrh tbat callnot be cured l:!y 
Hall s latarlb (ure 

Ii J (Hm:O-~TY &: £'0 Toledo 0 
We the undersigned have kno'*o F J 

(b(>oey for. tile laflt 1~ years lind b~lll've 
him perte('llybononble In all bo~ll'les!l trnos 
actions and IlnuDcitllly able to carry Olt any 

obJJgatJOD~, ~~~~~obY ~:I:,~~m '" ~I.l.Rvn( I 
Hall" ~11~~lre~~IlI~u~;Uf:I~~~p'~o:~1~rD~I~} I 

acting directly upon the blood IIDd mucous 

~~::aee~rf~ Ih;5cIJY~~rlD bot~I~!ltlm8~~~IlI~y 8ea~~ 
Dr\l~II;:J!ltl' 

Take 1-IaIl!l Family Pilla for constipation . 
SIgnboards In Japan 

F rom the Island empire cornl:'s the~e 
p\:lIUples of English as she 1'1 Tal 
anesed sa)'8 th~ Detroit ~~Wfl 

Tailor native country dral)f'1 ml! 
liner and ladles outfitt!:'r Ih'" rlbhe :> 
the laces the \ eUs thl;' fpf'!1r g" 

Hand painted post ( lr Is 
J:<:xtraC't of fowl kept 

~Photogr8.pher- exe<'utetl 
HI:' I.d hair cuneI' 
\\ riling for another hot 
;:;pp 13Il9t for thl;' lIHf'a" 

l~f'~est perfuming "alf'l La~ , 
dealer of d 

Notl!';s-Our tooth IS a a 0: 
I OJ tant (rglul f0ti business 

~~O~~~;E'~a~s f'att~~k~~Ub~n~~ea!~ 01 o/r MAKEtYOU ICH 
jurv artltldal tooth Is very usetul I I so bush",l,. p .. a r" h..... It lITO n r!'cn~ral 
Bm engaged In the dentistry and I '\1111 ~"er;all"t"g-r~aterthan nalJ;otl;!erp rto ~heCon 

Ik( for \OUI purpose [uffit Vnder N \V Reg I tlolJls rt. 'l-pe8S1blee.. 
be'Ctlrea Ilomcsteadoftl'>Oa r fr :l dad-<l11oll,u 

What's Vour-s1 
1< rom the Boh('mtnn MlIgaz!n'" 

It \\-a~ 1 30 a m In thp e hfal 
night r€sf.lurnnt 

\\i1atH ~our~) slJd tI! llUgh 

\\~~t~r gal~l:s Jb~ln~~~er!'l a,nd In about 
,Il minutes the ,~alter en~cJ. Hl~ 
friends but left me not bing 

"hat s '"Yours" h(' aske I al.lJresR 
ing me 

Why sa.id I surprised and re 

g~~~~i~u~i le~~t~ore~I~~~~:du~~ef ana 
The waiter s Ja.\, became a trifle more 

aggressiv ethan usual 
Well he said grimly, do YOli 8tlll 

stick to It?' --.,:-_ . ..,.--.-
The T,.uth 

To loaf resembles cycling 
Where the hill s a rag~ed drop 

It':uvY
a t~.~~;iit:: stop 

I 

.,1 



The' Custom of Our Presidents 'In I tho 
Republi'C'$ Early. Days. 

" It,President'John .J.dnms. had been a 
'::In Actual; Life of wITcrent temPel'Ument the cus-

Qutstrip l~tIon. I tom' might h~ve beeu established 'In 

Are R ad:y 
~ ~ .~:c the ~~arJy ycars of tJIe gOTern!De~t :0£ 

, A C',lLD' BLOOO""1),' '~~:t~~I~:e s:~:~n~!t~=::~!/~:;~~~ 
III &;to MIJNAH:Ctl.i 'with its successor where that Bucces-

. ': I' -' ' . 'Bor . sncceeded to th~ pol~t1ca1 i 

I . 

, i F.or Y ou l

l

! 
ii:!J.~~~~~~~t!~~~~~~~~~~~J~~ :'ii;' I L~~"~'.~.1: :"Xv .. 'a~i\he·.:\~e,~~,' ,Ma,n, at· the, '~:~g~:~:c::~,r·io r~~::d~~~OUgh. '~',: Cit Ta.b1e-A Wom~n, Vf~o Gam- administrat10n the members' of 

'bled :on, Her, Deathbe~,-I:f~d Deni- 'eablnet of Presid.ent ,Wash1ngton. 
80~' - Play While His ,Brir;fe Waited at that ea.rly period the statUB 
at!t'e Altar. , ~: of a cabInet omcer was not exacf:ly 

I 

Deposits G:~ow 

f
' There is gr;eat plea~ure in stofe

l 
for anyone who 

vi~it where they are ready to receive It ' is . a 

."' :'r"" , 

2 heil.ers'l ' 

I 

I 
I 

at 8 pe?er I 
~O~PI 

••• 
The'Koester Drug -Co. 

CI ; -:-.'tltore 

l\.(j~eS1[er, .. Prop. 

'H~t~e full story of tbe.cartl table :::;B:o:~r'~t~:~tA~:;s!a::w!nw;~~ 
could i be written it would ·surely be the 'm?:lmbers of his ofilclal household 
the ~pst startling revelation of human he resorted to the strange step of re
CUPidfltY ev:er ' published, and ~.lmost movlIig Ills secl'etar;r of state, Tlrno
every i page of it would be marked by thy Pickering, and James McHenry. 
some I Incident w~ich ,would outstriP his secretnry of. WRr_ 

,fictionj. < PresIdent Jefferson of course wok a 
When Louis XV. was at the .card new cabinet. President Madison con

table the fascinat;1on of the game made tinned In his administration a number 
hIm ~~SoluteIY dead to all externals of the cabInet officers of President 

even to dec~n~y· and humanity. Jefferson. and PresIdent Monroe held 
one occasion wlien he was playlD.g some of his predecessor's. J obn QuIncy 

tor'lleavy stakes one of b1s opponents, Adams also continued to meet about 
overcome' by excitement, collapsed In hiS counell board some of the advisers 
his cbair In a Bt Of apoplexy. His of James Monroe, but Andrew Jackson 
majesty affected to Ignore the iJ?cident began his, adminfstration with an en
untll some one excla.inie<L 11M. de Chau- tlrely new set of. official counselors. 
velin t8 m!" "Ill?" r~torted the king, He maIntained also another set of ad
castln¥ n careless glan;ce at the strlck- vtsers, t unoffietal, who became known 
en ,map; "he Is dead. \rake him away. as the "kitchen cabinet." 
spade~re trumps, gentlemen 1" For some t1me tbe gentlemen who 

Equ lly weird i8 0. story Goldsmith had acted respectively as secretary of 
tens. I ben the clernman arrived to the treH'8Ury, secretary "of war, secre· 
prepal'le 11. lady parishioner who had n tary 01 the navy, postmaster general 
paSBlo

t
' for gam bUng for her Rpproach- and attorney genm'al in the cabinet of 

ing de th the lady after listening for a President Jackson retained their Beats 
short bne to his eXhq,rtatton exclaim- under President Van Buren, but 
ed: "That's enoughI NQw let us have changes only awaited the passage of 
a game of car&,." To humor her the ttme. ' 
parson consented to play. The dying President Wtll1am Henry Harrison's 
woman won all his Ploney and bnd cabinet was brand new, and John Ty
just suggested playing for her funeral ler sought to keep it together after 
fee when she feU back and expired. Harrison's death. but In less than six 
, I~ the early years ot last century n months all had resigned except Dan
whist club compoSed largely of clergy- lel Webster, the secretary of state. 
men used to meet th the back room of Presidents' Polk, Taylor, FlIlmore, 
a· barber's shop, in a, Somersetshire Pierce, lluchanan and Lincoln' each 
town. On one OCC8isl~, so the story formed a new cabinet. 
runs when four of 'th~ club members President Johnson's difficulties with 
wer~ acting as panbe~rers at the fu- certain me'mbers at the cabinet that 
ne~al of a reverend brqtber, some delay existed at the death of President Lin
oCQurred, and the coffin was set down coIn are well known. Since that" pe
in the chancel. One ot them produced riod, when for the second Ume in Amer
a pack of cn.rds and $ug~ested a rub- lean history the question of a cabinet 
beJj. The coffin serve4 the purpose of officer's right to retain a seat whkh 
a table, and the play.era were deeply the president wishes 110 have vacated 
lm1nersed in tbe gam, wben the sex:· came ~up for angry controversy, cabl· 
toIl. anived to annoo:nce that evety- nets by mutual but tacit understand
thfjug was at last ready. tng end with the admlnlstrattons.-

¥azarln's passion for gambling WIlS BOBtan Globe. 
80 'strong even In death that be played ------
catd" to the very end, when he was so COMEDY IN CRIME. 

'the pe*ple 01 W&Yie coun
, tha~ we are gi vlng xcellcD t 
our manner of han ling 

business. 

is Plain. 
dX~e~~rD::C~~~;J:~~on e~!~ 

wIth salety': 
especIally solicit YOUR busioess. 

of Wayne 
Mr. C. Bryant Huff, who is with the 

sp~~~~c_k ~T-t!:'?!. ~s~_.~~r.so~~~n~. ~f 
Mr. and Mrst Richard Closson, of Car· 
roll Mrs. (Closson and Mr. Huff have 
lived next door to each other in Web
ster City, la., for about fifteen years. 
After the entert.ainment la.st night the 
ClosBons and· Mr. Huff were royally 
entertained at the Ed. Johnson borne. 

~ H Mitchell was up from Wakefield this 
mo-rning. "Ham" is going· to have a 
~ale next month and may move to 
Wayne if he can find the Bort of proper
ty he wants .. 

Wm. Ml!ars is home from Chicago 
where he took Peter Nygren for treat
ment. The latter is recovering nicely 
under Dr. Patrick's care . 

Mrs. McRae, mother of Mrs. Chas. 
Madden, has been on the sick list for 
the past month .. 

Mrs. C_ S. Welch of Fulton, S. D., is 
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Madden, also helping to take 
care of her mother, who is very ill. 

A tour of the King SolomEln at Fris· 
co, Colo., has more interest than a ride, 
in la rubberneck wagon, regardless of 
how many mines the tourist bas Been 
The train for Leadville stops at the King 
Solomon spur, to drop in coal and sup
plies. The spur leads to the compressor 
house, a large, substantial' structure, 
down .,near the creek. Here a powerful 
machine runs day and night in its com· w,ak that they had to be ~eld ,for 

hi~, and the '"'merry monarch" spent 
'hl~ last Sunday on earth playing at 
b~set rouDd a large table wtth hIB 

The London Urchin Wfth the Bun pression of air ~hatdrives machine drilts 

~
a~ courtiers and other dIssolute 

p SODS and with a bank of at least 
000 before hlnL 

e curious fascfnatlon cards possess 
tor their deovotees Is mustrated .by the 

Down H is Back. at the breast of the bore, half a mile in. 
lt has been a matter so customary to A short tramway leads from the com· 

look upon crIme as tragedy and crimi- pressor house, to the portal of the 
naIs as tragedians that to aver that tunnel, 100 feet above, but everyone 
comedy is more: frequently to be found follows the trail. 
In crime than tragedy seems at first ThEt~ portal of the tunnel, arched 
view paradoxical. Yet such is the case. with stone, gives depreciatory sugges-

A little London urchin ran into n tioD of the size within. A few bund-

plea ure to m~~t friends after you ~~ve' prepara-
,tion . to I:-tlceive them. We have be~Ij I arrange-
ments for you for several months land 

. ready td entertain you, and we ' 
are.now 

, invitati~n 
to you" to visit our 'store before. We ..know 
you are going to visit some store Soon .why not,this 
store? We hav,e invited people each year thirty-eight 
years to make us a visit at this seasbn' of year, and 

we are bette.r prepare,d this year to Ple~e~' you than we 
have ever been. Our store presents a pIe sjng sight as 
you enter, and you will find we have <ide ample ar
rangements to satisfy your wants for Christmas presents. 
There are more beautiful things made this year iIj our 
line for presents than we have ever seen b~fore, and' we 
have more Qlf them than you will qnd in aIjy store in-this 
country. It would be impossible for us to I fully describe 
all the many useful articles we have suitable for presents. 
So it remains for you to accept our invitati01: and, make 
this store a visit soon. Now don't wait until some Satur-
day afternoon when so "IUany are here, but come when 
thE;! store is not full of customers, and you will receive 
better attention and have a better opportunity to see~1I 
the beautiful things we have. 

This has been a bountiful llear for every one and 
we are all going to make presents this year, not only to 
please our friends but to please ollrselves. If you feel 
that you hardly know what to buy for men and boys co~e 
here and We can make that easy for you. Our things are 
all new and up-to-date and you can feel safe in selecting 
anything here. It is the newest styles that you want for 
presents and with our a;sistance you can make no mis
take in geUipg them. You are" elcome to look anytime 
~nd you need not feel that it is necessary to make a pur- . 

. chase ,because you looked, we are glad to show you what 
we have bought for you whether ~ou buy or not. Com.e 
i,n soon and take all the time you desire to look us over, 
we will gladly assist you in selecting suitable things for' 
presents for your friends, 

~
IOWing story of Lord Granvtlle, at 

time ambassador to France. One 

~~~~~~~~~Eg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ernoon when he was about to re-
'fulrn to Paris he repafred to Graham's 
to' have a farewell game, of whist. or
d~rlng bis carriage to be at the door at 

~
' When it arrived be was much too 

d p In the game to be disturbed. At 
o'cle,ek he sent out to say that he 

was not real'lf and·that the horses had 
b~tter be changed. S~x hours later thl? 
~me message was sent out, and twice 
niIore the wattlng horses were changed 
~efore he consented to leave the table 

::k:; :~~~t::'~:~:~:e;v:~i;e::~ red yards in, the bore widens to two 
timorously, "Mister, 'ave you a 'slf- track size, and has a height that should 

contribute to, good ventilation. The I penny buster (bun)?" h d'd 
''Yes, my Uttle man. Here Is one ~~~h~cbo~~ t~ho~r ~he t :otiJit~n of S\h! 

quite hot." formation penetrated, and the resis· 

You are invited to visit this store, will you accept 
our invitation? We are ready for you. 

John H. KAT'E Coal! 

jter losing £10.00:9. 

Com'pany 
I 

An equally remArkable story is told 
George Payne, the great turf plun

ger of seventy years ago. On one occa
~on he Bat down at' Limmer's hotel to 
~lay cards with Lolid Albert Denison, 
~~ter the first Lord Londesborough. 
1I0ur after hour passed. The game 
proceeded n1l through the night and 
long after day dawned. and It was not 
~nttl an urgent message came to tell 

~~~!~5t~~~~~~=~Et~~1 Lord Albert that his bride wae waiting tor him at the altar of St. George's. 
Hanover square, that the cards were 
at last Bung down. It was Lord Al
bert's wedding day, and he met his 
bride £30,000 poorer than when be left 
her on the previous day. 

One of the most romantic of gam
bUnOg stories Is to1d by Mr. Thlselton
Dyer of a plainly 'dressed stranger who 
once took his seat at a faro table and 
after an extraordinary run ot luck 
succeeded in breaking the bank. 
"Heavens," exclaimed an old, Infirm 
Austrian officer who bad sat next to 
the stranger, "the twentieth part of 
your gatns would make me the bappl~ 
est man In the world!" "You shall 
have It, then." answered the stranger 
as he left the room. 

-A selrV8.nt speedlly returned aod pre
sented the officer with the twentieth 
part of the. baJlk, adding, "My master. 
slrj requires no answer." The succeS8~ 
tn) stmnger was soon discovered to be 
the king of Prussia In disgutse. 
• The most costly game of cards O.D 

record w~s probably that In which the 
late George McOulloeb, chairman ot 
the Broken all! 'Proprietary company, 
once took part. A Byndt~.ata of seven 
had been tormed to finance the fa~ 
mOllS Broken Hill sl1ver mlM, und Mr. 
McCUlloch was one ot the seven. O~e 
ilay, while sitting In a shenty &t tbe 
Iroot ot the hlll, McOulloch otrered a 
!fourteenth share In the mine to a 
young man' named Cox for :£200. 

Cox would tmly offer £120, and after 
[much baggUng tt was decided to set~ 
!tle the dlspnte by a game of euchre. 
~ Cox preved tlie winner he was to 
have the sbare for £120. If he lost he 

. ·to pay £i8O for It. He won and 
I ahsUrd sUm of £120 became 

bf the share which a few years 
was valued at £1,250.000.-1..on

Tit-Bits. 

Ifaughter was bom to Mr. and 
'Eugene ReicbStag. Sunqay mght, 

and child doing oibely and 
very happy. 

. arid Ouo SWanBon spent Sun

with *e.il' ~lother Luther 
. sick lor the: last week. 

him as beidg much better. 

i"I""lrr4~11}.rI!l1b()·.r' l'~,~l!'llkl~'';; ~ii:;:~~'!£U~:'!.i:e
., II ' i! 

a.:~~~~~t :o~r~y~~~:?"YOU mind The Ladies Aid Society of the 
"Down yonr back. my Itttle mnn! Presbyterian church will give a Re-

Why down :fOur bac-k?" ception Tuesday evening, December 

"Cos, sir, I'm only n nttle un, and ~~2~. ~A~c~o~r:d:ia:l~i:nv:i:ta:t:io:n~iS~g1:'v~e:n~t:oI~;:~~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::;::::::::::::::::::~~:;:;:;~::;:: If those ('haps outside know I've a 
buster they'll take it, and I am so 'un-- everyone. ___ ___ _~ ________ . _____ . 
gry, I am." , 

"Dear me, how wrong of them! Ye Chrl·stmtls Shoppers 
The One Price Clothier. 

Qome round here, my little chap. There . 
-there, it is down your hack." 

The boy ran ofi'. In an Instant an· 
other entered-a bigger boy. 

"I say, mister, 'as a Uttle boy just 
been In 'ere 1" 

"Yes." 
"And did 'e buy a 'alfpenny buster'}" 
"Yes." 
"And did 'e arsk yon to shove It 

down 'is back, as us big fellows would 
take ItT' 

Books· . Toilet and 
Manicur~ Sets 

"Yes" I There is no one thing that 
uYah! Where's your watch and ..,m 

chain? 'E's got 'em. 'E's just ronnd does more for the good of a 
We have the largest and best 

selected stock of Toilet Sets 

and Manicure S~ts in Waynt'. 

We can suit you whether: it is 

the cheap set you want or the 

very finest there is on . the 

market and' the prices arf" 

lower than elsewhere. Thos(' 

wanting Toilet Sets, Manicure 

Sets, Collar and Cuff Bo~es, 

Shaving Sets, Smoker's ~ts, 

Handkerchief or Glove Boxes 

need look no farther when you 

see our line. 

corner." 
Out rushed the baker. In a trice the 

big boy collared the till and bolted. 
The shopman never saw the comic 
~e of it all.-London Strand Maga
ztne. 

A Drink of Water. 
A glass of cold water slowly sipped 

will produce a greater acceleration of 
the pulse for a time than wlll a glass 
of Wine or spirtts taken at a draft. In 
thiB connection It may not be out ot 
place to mention that sipping cold wa
ter Will often allay the cF!ving tor al
cohol In those who have been In the 
habit of taking too much of it and 
may be endeavoring to reform, the 
eJl'ect being probably due to the 8tlmn
lant nction of the sipping. 

An Impertinent Question. 
A young man hurriedly entered ':l 

restaurant and sat down at the table 
nearest the kitchen. With' 
teet the wn1tress advanced. 

"Have you frog legs 1" the young 
man anxiously inquired. 

UNo, indeed. RheumatiSm makes me 
tvaIk llke this," the waitreBS indignant
ly repUed.-Judge's LIbrary. 

Evasive. 
The Professor-And how did Phoeton 

evade bis duty'} The Fresh
doesn't know)-I have been 

taught, sir, never to speak Ul of the 
dead.-Cleveland Plo,in Dealer. 

Goodness Nosel 
When the clerk informed the cus

tomer that the handkerchiefs were 
$7.50 each the latter remarked: 

UNo, slrree! That's too much mona, 
ID blow lnJ"-Jpdge's LIbrary. 

IOQt and a hall 01 snow. This is cold 
enough for any country.-From The 
Hoskins Headlight. 

The Guild met with Mrs. T. W. 
Moran this altemoon. 

Duroc Jersey Sale. 
. I have some fine thoroughbred Duroc 

Jersey boars for sale. 
, ,. JAB. GRIER; 

Fancy Lfue of Alligator and Stag 
Hom Toilet Sets. ·!..eahiY's Drug Store. 

community or the upbuilding 

of the country than good read

ing. We have a very com

plete stock of books of all 

kinds, Dainty Gift Books both 

for young and old. We have 

the latest fiction aI\d a good 

assortment of the popular 

c~pyrights, and as fine a line 

of Juvenile books as you will 

find in Wayne, and also a 

good assortment of Bibles. 

We ask your inspl'ction of 

our books and prices of ,same. 

Bqys or Gids.~=. 

Ideal .5 W.S' 
Fo n 
Are always appropriate 

for the membcrs()f 
or for friends. 

It is ~ money saver t.o know of an 
article that i~ acceptable to all kinds 
of peoplf'. You can buy these pens 
at all prices, ~lUiting all purses and 
all tastes. we have them from $1.60 

to $6.00 

CHICKI:RING BROS. 

PIANOS .). 6. f)ufford ,EDISON 

PHONOGRAPHS 

Re~Iar Eastern Star meeting next 

Monday night. 

Louis Moran is now in the Nav~l 
Training school at SanFrancisco. 

The society people are, planning for 
a swell affair at the opera house New 

Years, cards, dancing, music, etc. It 
will have to be very swell to equal a 
siqliuU affair given there eighteen years 

ago. 

"Doc" Surber came home fto~ Om
this morning. The Democrat un· 

nothing was dOne il;l the Roy 

The DEMOCRAT priJ>ts th:e sale 
bills-Ihe large, easily read ki~d-Ior 

the least money . 

DAKOTA LAND-loo acr~B, 2b, miles 
from a good town, can. be bou~t at a I 
bargain. Inquire of Leahy', drug 
stoJ'e.· i ~~----' 

I 

A WOMAN Of REFINEMENT-
uJou.li "a{~cr haoe a" small, dainty piece 0/ 

COM...~aNITY 
SILVER. 

1 
than a whole neW ~ervicc 0/ ordinary plated 
ware a. L..ei llli' !'.how ·you some d the lat~t 
des~ in Ihe beautilul "Flower-de-L;ud.'· 
patterns .. CI. Everi' piece 01 Community ~ver is 
plaled heavier than triple and will wear a lifetime. 

Barrett ~. Da1,ly 
.j 



'I 

I 

Mrs Nettie Jones 
:day ih Wayne. 

Th~ local L O. O. F lj9dll'e: 'fnjoyed 
a spread Thursday nipht o~' l~~ '\Veek Ovmnll'.,j't.. 
in the shape of an oyster i8uppe~. 

Clarence Mitchell, _ ~J;ll)., ~-a~, .,b~en 
w~rkin.g ~or Wll1iam,~alfPrd f~r'aoUl~· 

(' t-ime, has gone into bus.ine'ss f'Or him .. 
self, having purchased', the Boytl hotel 

J barber, shop a~ Wayne. ¢lar~n~e j()ok 
pos.s$sion M-onday and:hi.~n'l"any"frie'ndB 
wish Ihim the best of :he: ,so 
justly 4eserves, and w ~. no dou'f?t 
will attain for he is a , Icla~~: parb~r. ; 
and a good citizen. -Mrs. :Miteheit, is 'Tnili"'il'l,l,,"".;'-,. 
attendinl\ to the p'1l'~ing::of 'hoils'eft'old 
goods and.will go to Way'~e in·the neaf 
future . 

Better call as soon 'as':poas1ble' and 
make your Christmas seJection ;f{)r ,the 
~oods. ar~ going f~st a~d t,h~i 
ments w:ill be more or less broked 
soon. Koester Drug e.o .. 

FayGeprge, the;4fUg ~l~rl<.,~li~ 
force? to,'stay'at ~o~e ~or"a\~~r{ 
on accotmt of sicl{ness. ' .. 

Harper r WiI,lfr.e¥ 
new South Dakota 
W1, dislike, to see Mr"" 
this vicinity, but wish:, 
his ne;w business 

W.H:, 

... J.l' .......... ,_I'IIW"IJn.~ ... ' S Coats Suit 
The 
I' " 
iiTrade 

'fl'loW price and high 
this erritory_ We handle 
for t e girls, Kindly call 

your purchases. 

an4 
Fine, Fancy Fair Ones 

"A man is kno~ by-the c.ompany he keeps" 
-sometimes, but he~' always known by the kind 
of "grip" he carries. If your gentlemen friends 
are to be considered hristmas buy them a valise 
of size and quality to orrespond to the man. Our 
prices are shockingly low on leather suit cases. ' 

i " I ' 

F~ncy Work 
I ' 

Doa:~hi~:::::P~t~:' f,~:i 
mind. We have a splendIdly, selected stock of ah 
kij1ds of fancy work and the'Priee~ are 'not fanelV 
at ,all. Our Istore certainl~ cl~nt\,lir\s the greate~t 
as!lortment ~f these noveltles,and necessanes ever 
"hown in the city. 

dies and NutsTOY;HOUS 
Simply a "houseful" that we :;1re selling near 
wholesale price., We make a specialty of fur

l.UF'ilJ.ll1;; bulk quantities for trees and cliurches. 

Absolutely the nearest thing to old. Santa's 
warehouse ever seen. We know we have what 
you want, for we bought all there was in 'OSltoys. 

-----"-------

:U~?d~~e~r!U~n~~!iP~~I!nag:alf The Guaranteed \'fatch H~~Sth:E~di?o~t~feet~. t:h~la~e~peh~~1 Wayne Roller Mill 
interest in his'Wayne marbleaworks to FR' EE North American: The Pecksniffs, the Will pay 1 cent "bove Market 

10 high cut :Manilla Jud Garwood, consideration I Straddlebugs, the modern ppates, de- p' f 
return card per 1000 The firm will now be known as Prof. \ ,feated dempcracy, Among these I nee or good milling wheat, 

1,000. R. Durrin & Co., making a silent pro- To aU boys under 16 years of age,! include the brillant editor of ' the Nnrth and clump the grain. 
per 1,000. fessor of Mr. Garwopd, sQ to speak. with ev~ry 35 worth of Boys' Wearing I American, who, In 'his twenty-one story -- '------

ea~~r~d!TI~io~~101bO~ritPaper, per 100 Mr. Garwood will do the hustling and Apparel for Christmas. building is so far removed from the IN 
Note heads per 1,000. selling and the professor the fine work. • 1 ground that the despairing ,hrick of THE GUARANTEI;: FUND 
Printed postal cards per 100, each The DEMOCRAT wishes thC'm a continua· Dan Harrington' damned wretches in the ~tter fails to 

additional100. tion of the splendid business Prof. rbeeafOChrehlioSnega.r, yBoullt hwe eWreill ahferaarl:d tthheaIDt A Few Local Policy Holders in the 
1,000 blotters, cut #x12, very best Dllrrin has been doing in the past. 
8,000 ballots, official and sample. m!~t~til~s9~ell begin to learn how to Bryan would ~isturb .e,values", should Best Company on Earth. 

one'h~lf of each for o;eneral election. Local NeWS he be elected. You called him visionary ---
f,~d8no1fi~i!rC~alro~gf~~ primary heMrhiSoSmeBI"nthSutne['~euflt this morning for an~ i~practicable ~ecause,he threaten-: Following tS ;l list of local sub--

Jacob Hopp will have a sale next .... . I ed Jail for corporatIOn and trust scound- I scrihers VI one of tile cheapest and 
electi6n. Bid on precinct changes. h ' 75 Primary Notices. Wednesday, Dec. 16; and move at once' Mrs.~. J. Raymond is in Sioux City rels. ~o~ da:mnedlhi~ wit faint praise I. best Jire ilJsuram:e comp'ani€.!'. doing. 

75 Election Notices. out to Colorado today. and saId he wasn t safe. He was i bUSiness in Nebraska. J()hn If, 

25 candidates names for primary;. Miss Hattie Berry, daughter of Mr. P. H.; Kohl is expected home from agai~st special privilege and you t~ought I Massie &. Co, are lOt,;al agents. Call 
OFFICIAL SUPPLIES and Mrs, Frank Berry, surprised her califom.ia Saturday, II he mlght ap~OInt. supreme ~ourt Judges at til is (lllice for insurance rates and 

Ink .... One dozen quarts of Ar- friends by getting married last Friday, Seconp-hand' organ for sale cheap, who would gwe t~e mon~yless man an other information. Now is the time 
nold's. the ceremony taking place in Omaha. Johnson Furniture Co. ~qual ·chance wlth-:-Roc~efeller, for tu take out some good, safe, insurance 

Car~er red ink per quart. Arthur Dangaard, the groom, is'a tele- . '. Instance. You admIred hIm, but you for tlle future welfare of your wife and 
Pens .... Spencerian. A:t:'0n's or yana- grapher, and the young couple have Even Sam DaVies. who never mIsses fear-ed his advent might bri~ to frui- little oneR: 

nium, lI?~r gr,?ss. ., gone to Wyoming where he has a good a show~ forgolt ab.(JIut the d Leeture I tion the idea of government ownership A L, Tud.el', 
PenqJ.ls--Dlxon Hex, No; 2aitd No. position. Mrs. Berry attended the Course concert ast mght, an went to of railroads and thereby wreck the Simon J, Tracht, 

;) or crocker jack with white rubber wedding. Mr. Berry being in Chicago. the Lyric to read the pictures. gamblers of Wall Street. Guy SImmerman, 
tips; per gross. Robert Pritchard had about twenty A lot of Randolph and CarrolI people You realized that something was Clarence L. MItchell, 
Har~lmuth copying No. 77. Faber went to Omaha this morning to see the" radically. wrong. .some,where. tha.t. a I Gomer'A,' Jones. 

No.5. 'pe:r gr,oss. Welshmen to Sioux City yesterday to t\h d 1 t 
One gross election pencils. hear the Welsh sfngers, from Wales, corn Ow. cancer IS gnaWing In the bo y po I IC, I Grant 'L. Sirnmerm;tn. 
2. 1:k24 inch rubber·rulers, 6-1x12 in grand concert. Henry Gaertner left this mo'ruing on ,but you imagine that it might be dnveh : Edga, G. ::'lephens, 

inch 'rubbel' rulers. Editor Closson was here from Carroll a trip through lo'Ya. out without cutting; that the exorcism: Newton F, Morns, 
One ~ozen 8-oz Sanford's paste.. yesterday. THE DEMOCRAT is always pleased of a monkey beating a ,tomtom and I Thomas Sylvanus. 
One 'dozen bottlesSanford's'mucfl- tofill your orders for job work, passing the tin cup, grinning one mom- ,John C. Nallo,' 

agO'ne'dozE\P Davis Auto Ink stand ve~~a~~c )~!~l:;d!;m~~ .:::r:~::~ Ma~~~.a farm to trade or sell see J, H ::u~~~ha~~!~!t !~s ::::!a~~ next, ~r:;~c:~, ~:le~,:~~~~, 
No. 20P-305-201. ho:ne of Miss Lucy. from the hospital The'lIlo opoly octopuses do not care 

One kiozen pyramid pins. . at Rochester, MI·nn. She has about Just Arrived- a swell line of Holiday f II th nto t . ti ,pecl' LeWIS RIchards. 
bb b 

d N or a e m oms In crea on, e - Edward G. EYflllS, 

4 gr0ss Faber ru er an s o. recovered from her dangerous illness.' Goods. Leahy's Drug Store. ally when all the beaters of the:t;omtorrls Erllil C. ~toltellbelg. 
l1~Od' N 102 F b 't ·t J.:t.ke Wingert leaves again Sunday It you are·luoking for a. ~ood Duroe al'e their lackeys and owe their election Freder'lck (~, Koester, 
er er:::!. o. a er s ypewrl - for South Dakota where he is now sell- Jersey male p1g see ehas, E. Sellers. to the money of their master Carnegi~ August F C. Miller, 

Steel eraser~~Westen~oln'l, Ivory ing farms to beat the band. Wayne, Nebr, said Bryan's el~ction would 'be a trage- Jobn F (;ottsch, 

haE~~~: bno~;sb~:e,t8~g~~f~~4X1_ SHOT' GUNS-At very low prices be~~:vfr~lte Washer -at Voget s-the ~r; s~:~ipt w.~~: hr:Vg:~:ene':; ;:~tnt~! CR. RW. '11.:':Yh~'. 
d h 

for the best quality. at Otto Voget's ~ ... , 
10x4x2-10x4x6. Bid by ozen eae . DAKOT)I\ LAND-A Snap, good 160 acres halter draw with good opinion of the qenrge A ~tnllgE'r, 

Ten dozen cork tip bank penhold- hardw~re. prairJe can be bought for $2500. 1n- law," No trust magnate feared T~ft. Dr. A ;\'afit1gt'r. 
ers--Towers patent. , John Boock was a Tuesday 'visitor quire! Leahy's drug stQre. You ha.ve doubtless read Gibbons K. S Jefflcy, 

±~~ S:ee::s C~~~~he~:pe:~!~}~~tion from Winside. FOR. ~ALE-A tew up-to-date title "Decline and Fall of the Roman Em- James F,·,Teffries, 
stin go~ng like hot cakes~ Whalen's I: a . "b t u h id U read it to 

paper. • fine sandwich,es and hot drinks. maps or W yne county. pIre, u yo ave ev en ~ y h' Howard Whalen, 
6 boxes typewriter, paper,3x13, . 1 M, L. RINGEH but little purpose. Time IS reac mg Edward Tcadtke, 

heavy. Poor, tired weak eyes .debilitat~ ~he A dlsagreeable duty becomes' m out. his haRd to ~eize the iron -pen and Dr. H. E. eells, 
3 boxes typewriter paper, 3x13 on- whole body. Why not let OptICIan I pleasure when you get RSl;la.~ed tgr wrIte another history. You· hope the W, H. Moore, 

ion skin. Vail make a· free examination and fit sba~pooed at Mabbot & oot S" e n.,ext president will c,urb the rapacity of C. If. Thompson 
6 boxes' typewriter' paper~ 8x13, you with ~ood glasses antIseptiC ?arbers, . the trust by following in th~ footsteps 4i: S. Mears, 

medium. BLAl'ilK8 An eveni;ng entertainment known as FOR~"l\rEdChO~ce ~olan~ l ~Il~~ lof the present executive 'You remind L. M. Owen, 
"A Day I'n the Unl'on Depot,'· will be boars fa an spring arlw f h meof a grasshopper calling,upon a bull- Tj Ii S h ' 

Full sheet blanits, per 100, each my t 0 berd boars Al 0 t e8£'. ! r enry . c roer, 
additional lOp. given in the course of a few weeks un~ passed througb the hog disease the frog to cham the leg of a masto~~. Marcus Korgo;:r, 

~ sheet~lanks, per 100, ea:ch addi- der the auspices of the W.onday .:lub. ast of AUjlust and early ~('ptember. Had Bryan been elected socIal1sm- Herman Lundbcr~. 
tional100. . Proceeds to go into a fund for furnish- JohN A, HEEREN, carro11, Neb. that nightmare o~ monopoly-woul~ George W. Hu~hcs, 

200 instruction to voters (card- ing the gymnasium of our new public Frank Russell was' here from Meadow have been pqstponed fifty years. You Wm. A. Bisco);. 
board llx14-14x19). Bchool building. The ladies of this Grove~aturday. Frankwassomewhat may congratulate YOUl'~~lf .that.?Y Walto;:r S. Goldie, 

! sheet blanks, per 100. each addi- club have undertaken to raise all the hot at the DEMOCRAT because his time electing Taft you have ald~d In bnng- Albert R. DaVIS, 

tional100. money possible to be placed in this was out on the paper and it was' estopp- ing it as a reality within the next Neal Thompson, 
h sheet blanks, per 100, each addi- fund. ed" last .pring. There iB a whole lot twelve years. . . . John K,y, 

tioAI~1 ~~O'be printed I Qn.~oth si~es, Mrs. Dan'Harrington and Mias Mary mOFe 'YYho willbe "mad" about January Now, you ~an throw thIS Ico~mu.mca- Everett \1eehoel, 
tabbed, printed on I paper equal to Mason entertained theil; Sunday school 1st if they do not send in their advance tion away!. or should you publish It, be g~;\ ~.I.IJ,r~o~:;:(~'~, 
Dundee legal, and in such form as classes last Friday night at the home dues we do not need the money, but sure to trim ··the stubborn t.ext to ears J. P. Ader. 
may~be required by the different of the former. The girls spent a most simpl~ demand it as an evidence of good p~lite", and keep datnnabon out 0 Hans·J. Luders. 

Carroll 

Hoskins 
Wayne 

'" 
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$2000 00 

4000 00 
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4(,00 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

4UOO 00 
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2000 00 

2000 00 
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• 2000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

toaD 00 
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200n 00 

400(1 OLi 

4000 00 
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county officers. delightful evening, Bible conundrums faith 1fo prove that you want it. SIght, ·S. W. "HEELER. Johfl H. !\lassie. 
Separate bids must be made on such as, Wbere was pork first intro- Se-ond,hand organ for sale cheap, Camden, Pa., November 6 D. B M, McIntyre, Winside 4

0

{)O 00 
each class of supplies in the esti- H "'" Ape. o. Holllander, I « 

mate.. duced into the navy? (when am en~ Johns,n Furniture Co. Th om:!s 1 Pryor, 2001il 00 

All supplies to be furnished as or .. tered the ark,) and, who was the first . 'Danl Maher and Banker Tucker were F For $25 worth of hardware, Frelerick WItt, 
deted., . boy. mentioned in the Bible? (Chap. I.) here fl:om Caroll Friday. ree purchased st Otto Voget's, Rob"l T. Hugh", 

2('100 no 
Zoo 000 

The comity commi~ioners reserve were given out and guessed. A,fter- wml. Hal, I, sten-son of Dan Martin, you' can get a talking machine" free, -----~ 
the right to' reject any'and all bids. wards charades were played, some Y providing you buy 25 ~ecords. 

Bids must be addres~. to' "Coun..: bright, original ones being introduced. was an arrival from Gregory S. D, Buy your holiday gifts here and save 
ty Clerk" and 1Darked' "Pr9J;losals Nice refreshments were Berved by the Saturday and went to Carroll to spend Two !louses For Rent_ money. Leahy's Drug Store. 
Books, Office supplies, Blanks and hOBtesses. . Ii week with bis folkB. Mr. Hall paid Seven and nine rooms; 
Stationery}', ',' li I d ht f F ank Sk ' . for a couple' years of the DEMOCRAT DR. L,!.ISENRING. 
,cAll bidders must file goGtl and suf- The tt e aug er 0 r een IS said h~ wouldn't be without it, that it ~ 
ficient bond for the faithful par- serioUBly ill but a little better today. was worth a doUar and a half and we 

Dated at Wayne, N~braska, this the,me'llbers of her Sabbath school t h 
1st' day of December 1908. elass.at the parsonage last Fridayev- ago. t~t it was worth more 0 1m 

Kennedy's 
Laxative' 

formance of their contraet~ Mrs. Smith right royally entertained ought'to have raised to that price ye~rs As I~m"~"~i~·~O m~vt~ to Texas I 

CHAS~ W: REYNOLDS, erung'. Games were played and a pro- than any daily be could get, et~.. etc 
[SEAL] ~ I Clerk. gram gl'ven by t)1e young men eve""" Now Will you other fellows be good and 

:::: , ~.r pay u~? will have a sale, on the eter Nelson C h S t 
fil~s. Buy ;our hOli.daYI giftS.

r 
early and g~t nun:tber of wh~ch waS encored. S~l' D A. Jones, John Morgan, and ehas, farm, 5 mile,S due east of Ii Wayne, aD .' oug ,y " .. Up 

0
, ',' E was served In the church parlor q.. 

n1l1mb,er<,d. 10 I the discount. LE. Af, Y S DtlRG STOR About 40 young peo. p.le partic. ip~tin Shult~eis were paBsongers , to Omaha W d d D 16th 
this 1lI0rnirlg, Mr. Shultheis going to e ne$ ay, E/C. ReUevea Colds by worklnl\·~ out 

Farm· for i Sale; , Mm. A. R. DavIS. IS suffermg fr?m a South'Dakota. ' , ! 01 the ay.tem through a CCIpIous IIIId 
and . .... 'I"~ : ' severely burned hand, the aCCIdent , h 14 H d [firstclass hbrlies L __ ..... , 61- of the bowels. 

uee. \ l'ine layu;ag., ."m.prOV~d;~. 6~ acres, tour ha enin while making syrup for pop- The, first week of my China Sale as ea 0 I IICMUUl7 ac-..u '.' ~-~~L n,,'m~'taUs. 13 town- mi~es nortbeast of Car.r?l1t price right co~ ban:' been ~etter than anticipated. People 62 Head o~ cattle Rall&Ves coughs by C~lng~ 
tabs, all for a QU

w
!c.kL,.a

R
le

O
'llINSON',' Owner, The SI'OUX City Journal says "The thol"oUghly understand it is a rare op- Farm Macij.inery I mUCOUA m.mbranes of the ~t , portubity to obtain goods at cost and _ broDcklal tubes. 

printed " (Ja,rnH1, Neb. Girl and th~ Gawk" company is a good purch~Bes have been liberal, There are Hous~h0ld I Goods MAa pJeuant ~ , .. ..,. 

one side I House fdd(ent. shoW. • Plen~of good values left. Hundred
B
, Hot t Dilch a I Noon u Moplo "N.... ~ 

I 
Price no object, ,want It occupied Get your old guns properly repaired prett o£ pre~Dts fo.r' Mother, Slsoor ~ l Chi'ldren AL.e!M" ',I· 

, at Otto Voget's. Swee heart d,Father too, ThIS Ime .' I " U 
(bid per book) lapPIY'W. B. VAl~ OPTICIA~., Editor and Mrs. Closson of Carroll must e clos out bYi Jan. 1st. Col. E. Cunningham, Auctioneer. Ftr BACKAOHE-WEAKKIDIE TIJ, 

dozen} " ' Good U(l'use F, of Rent. attended the concert last night, Mre. :; J.' R RUNDELL. :F 'd $: °th ,1I1II1'1II_.!111 IIIMUr 1'1I1,-'~"I.'" 
sT.ATION*RY. , " T. Closson beinganoldfriendofmemhere Secbnn'han~ organ for Bale.cheap, 're' ml J. T. LEAHY" w",a"i"7D,I11."":",,ee,, •• ~ :.jee,.,b,r.aska whi~ wove I My reSIdence OPPoslte" ~he R. Pbilleo Jobnelon JrI1~ture Co. I 

. card per i resid.~nce. : II~·'~· ~s. of the company. . (! I ' 1

1
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Sends CIrcular TeUmg 
FrIends to ''Take No Notice 

of the AffaIr' 

OM*HA SCATHED 
FOR MALFEASANCE 

I do not thInk gl'\lng v.;omp.n sut 
trage "ill produce any l1ark~d 1m 
provetnent In the condition of women 
1 do not believe It will producA any oC 
the clill!'! feared I am vRry ('ertaln 
\\ hen women as a '" hole take :>Iny spe~ 
("{al mter?st lU anY matter they wUl 
have sufYrage if they df'slre It but 
at prase!lt 1 think moet or the.n are 
lukA warm 

I believe man and w;oman .nould 
sta.nd on c,quaUt~ ot rlgh'tl but 1(0 not 

~:~~t~fY ~~t f::~B'!~Y :~d r~gtI~rr '~~~: 
and more- con,vIDced the great filjl~1. the 
md1spensible field for ueefuln...oss to 
woman is as the mother ot a tamlTy" . 

ROLAND REED'S KiN 
BUFFETED BY FATE 

who ill a law 
nchad another law),!?r In court 

'to R ve-qKe an ins~lt I 

I 
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The largest and best asSoi-t
ment in the city,¥ote 'a Ifew 

. especi~jjy Iroodb~~i~~': I I 
Ladies q';ld'FilI~d'·case guar

.arlt€~d 20 y'ears, E/lgjn 0, Walt
. ham mo"ement,' .$12,09 up 

. Gents Gold-Fill~d, case ~par-
anteed 20 years, 'Elkiii .mpve
ment. - $12.00 up 

I 

Rings 
We carry them in solid g~ld 

and can please yo,! whether' it" 
ke a Diamond ring or a. Baby 
rmg. 

Genq,ine stones mounted ·in 
hand-made settings, 

Some Diamond Soltaire bar
gains at $12.50, 16.00, 25.00 
and 40,00. ' 

Hand Paint~d China 
Our aSsortment of Hand

painted chin« has many new 
pieces of artistic and dail1ty 
designs. We are making ex
tremely low prices, some pieces 
marked at ftheir value, come 
make your selection early. as 
they canz:tot last at these pri;es. 

Ebony iIloods 

A nice gift for the man will 
be found in our line of Military 
brushes Sterling trimmings. 

Hat lkushes. Hair Brush~s, 
Mirrors, Combs, Etc. 

have always lead in our 
of Table ware. You 
no mistake . when you· 

your Sterling ware 
.the leading makes and· 

lower than anywhere 

I Bracelets 
This is a Bracelet year'. We 

have prepared for it by, having 
the biggest stock of Bracelets 
that can be found in a town of 
this size. The latest styles can 
be found in o~ stock. 

Souvenir Spoons 
A Big stock to select from, 

late patterns low prices. Ask 
to see the latest, the Wayne 
High School fifJe-ly engraved in 
the bowl . 

T jewel Boxes 
Gold and Silver plated Jewel 

boxes at especially low prices, 
they make nice gifts. Ask to 
Sf'f' the latf'st style; fitted with 
" Yale style lock and key. 

Clhams 
Over 300 chains in various 

styles and quality, The latest 
and most popular styles found 
in our "Lock. Ask to see our 
Fobs. 

, I 
I 

, .-
" 61 FT~S . . I" . . 

Largestjstock:of the kind Nor of Omaha. Evenybranch is now compl~te 
for you I inspection.' Hundre s of Bargains for everybody; we are over-

I j 

stocked.! Take advantage of the season; give something~useful. 

Rockers I . Pictures 
We have about 400 rockers t~ select .Our Pictu!:re Stock always has been 

I from, Staple and Fad~. Colonial solid our pride and is now larger. than ever be 
imah~gant, ~ission We,thered or Early fore. Every Picture a Special. 
'EnglIsh; $ewmg and Bed Room rockers Pastels/Water Cplors, Hard Colored' 
in Bird's i Eye Maple, Mahogany, Tuna Plates, Steel Fngravings and Etchings. 
,¥ahogany, CircasioUiWalnut ~nd many A 16x20, Deep, Flotentine Gold frame 
fionaiksh, fersoimn &1.5.0 to &8.00 fitted with fruits 'and landscapes, sells 

'l" 'l" anywhere from'$4.00 to $5.00: 

~~~1r~!r~om $1[198 to 25.00 Special at $1.98 
• ! ~=================================i===~_ 

000000000 Pianos' and Orgo ns 0100000000 

Rugs and Draperies. GOlJGHE§ 

I MINES, LEAD! JE.WE.LER 
~:~=============~==~;========= 

The greatest stock is here. Great 
elsewhere .. Your interests say BUY 

Prices are lower than 
$2,500 stock qf Rugs, conSisting of 

all makes and sizes. Everyone a Special 
Oriental, several kinds of Wilton, Velvets 
Colonial Velvets, Brussels, Body Brussels 
'Seamless Tapestries. . 

We carry the Famous Acme Hygiene 
Couches, GUARANTEED for [, Years. 

The best Verona Couches 
You Ever Saw $10 

:: 
Why 

By Usin,g 
the 

Not 

Neely 

BY DAD 
John Craven of. Pender, a well~ -d~ 

farmer. wants a leap-year-wife an~ 
promises to taJ.<e good care pf a,n old 
girl hereabouts who isn't afraid tq ,pot> 
the question. Write' to: John, M:~'ry;; 
he's a life snap. and leap year is nearly 
go~e, ;. *. A. Evers, formerly.a well-thought;
of Citifien of HartingtQn,' w~s Ben~rlcea 
by 'Judge Graves t<1 t.\lY~ai's~in!th~lpe" 
for assaulting two:little"~girls; ',. '1'pters 
should have got more 'and ~orse! tlh~n 
that. He's too goOd for' hanging. 

Save 

After seeing pictures of the 9".~1-
lane children one is constrained· M!f"~l"-··c-'····--·r 
that it must be their allowailtie ,ij~I$60;. 
000 a year that makes nODi w~nt to bJl 
a father t04them. • , ,I ,. , 

•'~When the doctor gets ",' .n ••••• HO.'''. I 
. cured and says all you . I' 1 

for your Der:veS~!t is ~ sig~ ? ." .. is 
to present hlS b~. .";', i , 

This Is the'season "f .the year When 
it stands one in band: to be Oil·! 
terms with th"coal·.~ari! 1 

Mor~ than 
issued to 

-ri0neOf 
, ieb !3he 
I. r m gaping 

. San~~ . 
. Let 

a f"p,w YE'ar~ ago was up from Wakefield Y Monday making old acquaintances 
)l(lPPY· J. fed is farming nurth of 
Walceneld and making it pan out well 

I He i'>aid he also "counted the dots" 
I for a Si(JllX ( ity pi.ano house and got 
, a :!l':{(lO pi:!IIII, and was therefore chocl.c 

!'ull (,f pr(Jsperity music 'Rab for 
,Talt, lly rlad, 

9xl2, nine wire" at 
83xl06 Saxony Axminster 
9i12 " 

$11.00 
$20.00 
$22.50 

These are but a few prices. Every 
Rug is CUT IN PRICE. 

White' and' Free 
Sewing Machines! 

Ed, ]'ratt) of" v\,'akctield was tined 
illO() and costs, at Punca, fur running 
a jiqllor Juint at llis tuwn, the com
plairlt being all (Jld one and we under
~1.alld Ed. iii :-.till doing "Justus" I{ood 
blJ.'>iltt'S!::. at tlJc old stand. Tile party 
",ill) ~qll('nlrrV' on En ,~() t,he IlEMO
('HAT I,,> !(lld, I!ot a $500 fiJH~and cn.;ts, 
IllS 11(111)" heill!! HjoomtJllr~. 

B~d Room Furniture: Latest Louis IVX design in Oak Napoleon Oak, Mahogany. 
Tuna Mahogany. ','olonial designs in Oak. Golden Suits from 

All Specials at barg~in prices. $20 up. Suits all Finishes. 

EVDry Thl·n~ for dining room,' Full Suits in Miss1on. Colonial 
'" China Closets from $17.00 to $40.00. Buffets from 

and Golden Oak, Odo .. Prices in 
$17.00 to $50.00. famous Hanson 

or Solid Pedestal Extension abIes from $15.00 to $35.00. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
(;d a 1 Ig-, I '('C 19th, 

Cll'ry lOe December 19th, 

Chairs from~ 98c to $6.50 each. 
or imitation leather seat. 

98c chair, solid oak,' high back, cane 

Saturday, J)E'C. 19th. "Got your tag?" 

I 'I'm) eatl L 11E'lp being ta~ged, satur-
! day, iJf2c, Ig 

I 
. L. P, KloppiJJg got $7,75 for cattle 

on Ule Chicago market Monday. 
all C. A. Herry ~ot home from Texas 

Tuesda.y Hight, but returns to that 
cOllnt,ry next Tuesday with some land 
buyers, p, II. Kuhl is now In Cali~ 
lornia. 

I\ljHS Young nnd Harry McMullen 

We have to discontinue use of one of our large storage rooms, and need more 
room in store, so will make a big reduction on every article we have in stock. 

This will afford an unusual opportunity to give sensible and muchly appreciated 
Holiday Gifts.' , 

GA.ERTNER ' ••• 6 •••••• •••••••••• tI.~~lt=»R 
. .• %TlII 

werepa~('rlge~east yeR~rdQmorn-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing, :\1 iss YOl./'ng tu CreGco, Iowa, and 
lIarry--lu Crescu, too, we opine ___ .~~~ _______ ~_ _ __ ~~~ 

l\Jrs. \\'rn, ~orten was in Wayne J. W. !'IlaSUD was in Sicux City MOll- ,~_~;!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,.-~~~~~~t~E~~~~~~~~~~~=I~ 
from ~ir)ux Ci!,y 'Tllceday nigbt, re- day wbere he had a lot uf fat cattle :: - - = 
turning t(J iler husband, at tbe SaID- on the market from Laure!. 
aritan JlOspitaJ yesterday Mr, Short~ 
en is llU\V on the way to :recovery. Lou Klopping uf Randulph was In Ch . P 

A, J. amI Charley Ratb were arriv- ~:~:g~h~tonl~:Y r:~~~e~w~~~~IO~~: ~! 000 rlstmas resents 000 
al~ ff(lm fy:Vlars Tuesday night, be- home. ' I 
~~~at:~~,f'f(, to settle up their father's Dr. Lutgen was in Winside Tuesday ...-' 

it is E'X- Frank Wingert has heen visiting on professional business. LEA H Y'·5 D RUG S TOR ~ 
that holly i his folkf> the past. wee~, Editor Closson and Ike Walden . 

I 

were dowo from Carroll Mouday. lke 
than last. 1. .1. Lingr.n went to Nebraska is now io business at that bur~-dry Remember! A Good Present For the Whole Family 

is :::laid to be, CI~Y yeslerday. \. bUSiness fur Ike, 

! H '''" want to get some of the The ladieo of tbe Baptist chllreb ~ A $30.00 Edison Phonograph 
who make I homP-lllarlC' eandy you ever set your will have charge of the ~erviceH at 

papers invari-I tee ttl t.o, just stop at Fleetwood and church llext Sunday morning. 
them in such ,Iojltlson'!::. fuwiLure store Saturday The program will co~sist lIf recita-

~(::~lr~(~:<~gJ:~r!i~~~la~:~~:j~~I~P- tions, papers and music tJy the ladies' 
quartet The public is cordially ill-

per cent on'all [j~xpe.ct to be tagged, Saturday, Dec. vi ted I' 

19th, Lee Buroker was. in Lau..rel Wednes-
be given till I A N Matheny made a business trip day where be is making a good town 

HARRINGTON. to SlOltX cIty Tuesday. band. 

Dec 19 fhose intereRted III tbe Klndergar- John H. Wea.therholt of
o 

Gordon 
went to Idaho ten movemerlt WIll be glad to was jn town Tuesda".., J.('oing up to 

to Wayne I know that something definite is reaIly on business, Juhn says he 
takmg fOlm ASIde from the publish- I it well in his new location 
ed li&t there are others who have 8ub-: Ralph Clark was in Sioux City Tues. 
scribed and whose names will appear 
lat~r. It might be well to otate that day. I 
these subscriptions -will opt 'need to M~rsbal and Mrs. Dan Maher of 
pe cashed before August 1st. Tbe Carroll ~ent to Omaha Tuesday for a 
management of 'the, Lyric theatre tew days visit. I 
have kindly arranged two kinder- I Mrs. L. L. Way waR in ~i(lux City : 
garten behefit evenings. rhursday Tuesday. , 

There were Re~eTal business chan!!('s 
on tap Monday morning. Penny, the 

Come in and Hear them Play ail the LateR~cOl:ds; carried 
in Stock. 

We Sell Mol'S' Non-Leakable Fountain Pens. the Guaranteed ,kind, the only 
Fountain pen you can send through the mails. filled WIth mk. 

Toilet Cases A nice line of Alligator, Gazelle. Stag Horn and Cellul~id. 

Pyrograph Outfits, all sizes. 
Bonbons, Perfumes. Pipes, 

Fancy 
Cigars, 

Packages of 
Smoker Sets. 

Call and Examine the Line. 

Phone 143. J. T. LE~HY. 
and Friday of this week. Ttlere will 
be two shows each evening, one from 
seven to eight, the other from eight 
to nine. The subjects: w11l be travel, 
Russia and Yellowstone Park. Every
body come >-aod bring the chlldren. 
We are assured of excellent programs, 

restaurant man who has been in busi- ~:::.::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:...=======-====~====="~ ............ == ........................... ' 
ness a couple of weeks quit and packed ~ ~----' 

Subscriptiob: list to·date: 
Suzanne \\ igbtman 
Mrs. W, C. Wightman 
Mr. A. J.Ferguson 
Mrs. E. B. Pbilleo 
Gladys Goldie 
Lois :ReBs 
Berkeley Eells 

Total 

np business being "nixcomerous." Ed. 
Ellis, at the City Cate didn't quIt be
cause be is doing all kinds of business 
and pleasing the public in bis well 

$5.00 known style. Clarence Mitchell of 

Christmas Watches and Rings 
Carroll bougbt and took charge of tbe I 
Boyd barber barber sbop. and the bar- M stock is complete with choice Watche.s and Jewelry. . There has never been a' better 

~ gg bers Dewey and Mormon. rented the rt Y t' the town Visi t my store for rehable goods. LIbby Cut Glass. All makes- of '" 
£511 old LewiS building on tbe opposite ass~ h menSt~~ling Silve~ Haivland China. Beautiful rings. No trouble to find what you want 
~ side of tbe street ~here they are now 'h:r~. es., H. S. WELCH,. Jew~Her. 

___ $30_.\10;.... doing bus1n ... •. 



'~rDALLY 
j!9 

columns, 

pt:1e Kautz went ~o 
in some m:l!nner secured one of the 
fangled two and a h!aH dollar gold 
When h~ ga,t home be gave it to one 
boys and told him to' go up and bQy 

thing and tender the:gold piece in payment, 
which he did. When h-e passed the coin 
over the bar to Fred Ziemer the fun began. 
He looked it over, read the inscription, 
scratched his head"cast searching glances at 
Pete and finaily to-be sure and not to make 
a III istake, told lhe customer the drink was 
on the bouse a.lyway. Fred has 
learned what the denomination of the gold 
coins are and now makes the proper cbange 
ill.~tead:of letting it go~on tbeJhouse. 

A<'cording to the Norfolk News or Mon. 
day Georgei.Benedict has been sued by Mrs, 

Craig who lives near NorfOld, for :ii2oooo for 
slander and other indignities. The case will 
be tried before Judge' Welch at Madison 
some time in the future as)it was filed to late 

-gelos ng ut ale 
Intinues ======~~ 

, 

The Chance Of a LifeTime 

CLOSING, OUT SALE 
WeAre Closing Out Our $25,000 Stock; 'I 

of Merchandise, Consisting of 

:;;;~;;5~~~E~;;~~~~;;;;;;;~;1 fortqe last term ofcoult. Again our neighborhood has been sad-
dened by Death. Mrs. ,A ()owen died 

r 11 SllIlday at nOOla, after a shprl illness. She 

f. 
leaves to mourn her los~ a h~band and three 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Ooats, Ladies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. 
Mens suits, cloth and fur overcoats, notions and furnish- • 

, , ~ little babes 

~ 
Mr. aud Mrs. l\uebuer, I Mr. and'Mrs. 

ing goods. 0 • • 

a;~!~;nft~~~ tOe~~~~~j Thursday to he present at p'e wedding of 
:, .. '. discovered that will cure every Rohrke and Miss Ruth went to 

Otto Rohrke and)Miss£Mi~nie Rautf'nberg. 
Mr. Rahrke is a brother of ~ur fellow towns
man R. G. and IS a prosperous and well 
knowo ~ farmer. ~he yorng couple 'will 

:Soys and Ohildrens suits and overcoats. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens suits. 
Ladies. mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 

I 
make their home On 'a fflrm!~ear Hadar. 

. The farmers in this vicinity report an 

, IU''' .. • ... ·" .... ··.., STORE ~~~~:a~~:a:::rfa;:w~~:~ ~:~e Yb::~ h~;~ . \.:"8yne . Nebros:;J0 sever~l times in the corn fields in the day-

. Hats, caps, gloves, mittens and crockery. 
Positively no goods will be held in reserve. All· goods 
must go at cost priCE! . 

, , . " / 
time and are apparent1) quite Ptame. Sun 

! . • •••••• I!!II!.~... • day two of them were discovered just south 

~~:::;:==:::i:==::*:::::::::::::;:! Of town. by some hunters. 1.) Whim the cold 

This Entire Stock Must ~be Sold· on or Before January 1; 1909 

- Use it whert you 
never have sore Mnds, 

Sold only ~t 

leaby~® 

Electric linIment 
A 25c bott1~ will 

wrist. You will ~eed a 
Sold o?ly a~ 

i 

LEAHY'SI 
Phone 143. 

Supplies 

. STORE 
J. T. LEAHY 

Sale 

u'sPlace 
. , 

~J,' ,.~I~:p!lt):'on:s of Hennatl Mildber 
all others I who wish 

All kinds I of 
~nd cigars 

weather sets in they wiH no~oubt prove a 
~reat nuisance to the farmers in more ways 
than:onetif some means is not taken to rid 
the country of them. 

Kindly thanking you all, for your long and faithful patron'
age, we remain as e~er, 

N! rs. Sederstom of Wa}ne arrived Satur
day night to spend; a few dayslwith' her 
brothers Luther and Edgar Swanson. 

Truly yours, 

Monte Barto returned Sunday and has to 
employ the use of a cane to help walk as he 
came in contact with the hi~d feet of a 

broncho while hom'/! and a very sore knee 
WflS the result for Monte. 

FU,RCH~ER DUERIG & CO. 
There is nothing like "a lunch at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~:.~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Whalen's-in the lunch line. 
Whalen's for the good drinks. 

I
i Mrs. Mc~aney'S Experience. 

LOC~L NEWS. . Mrs. M McRaney, Prenths, ItIlss., 

BY DAD writes: "1 ~~scoptlne~ to my bed David Elsen ~as in Norfolk Saturday on 
business. Mr. Elsen says Roy Surber is 
going to. stay "right in the penitentiary 
where he.'belongli." L ____________ ~ 

Mark Murray 01 the Pender Times has 
Mrs. Chas. SlllUltheis was visiting friends been showmg up "Preacher Hughes" in 

at WinSIde Satutday. horrible shape the past few weeks. Some 
Mrs. David Cunningham was dangerously people thmk it wrong to. "lurn the light" 

ill last week, but is now so~e better. on these church hy'pocrites, but when you 
Your choice of mlt thoroughbred can prove in cold type til-a.t they are crooked 

Duroc Jers~y Boars foi $15. 00. Sired and their religiou is simply a cloak to cover 
by I Am Advance, Is Prize Senior up their evil acts, \!he DE:MOCRA T believes 
Boar Pig at Iowa sta e Fair, 1907. it is well, for ev'en the church, to have it 
Dam by Brighton Wonder. made public. Preacher,Hughes is only one 

WILL MORGAN. of the many moral frauds who operate und'er 

Printer Carter of the Herald went to tbp. cloak of the church. 
Ponca Saturday for a few days reerea~ About the warmest' 'p'iano contest" ever 
tioo. started is Editor Harris' "baby contest" 

for three months with kidney and 
bladder trouble , and was treated by 
two physicians but Called to Ret reller. 
No human tongue can tell how I 
Sll fi'eree, and I had given up hope of 
e ver,getting well uD~il) began takin~ 

Foley's Kidney Remedy. After 
taking two bottles I felt like a new 
person, and feel it my duty to tell 
suffering women what Foley's K1dpey 
Remedy did for me' Raymond's 
Drug Store . 

Good Residence Cheap. 
If tiD-ken Boon I will Bell my home res

idence at a bargain, as I am going to 
move to Texas. L:F. RAYBUl~N. 

IEllis Girten was a Saturday guest in Everybody wants to vote for 11 baby and, 
Sioux City. likes the young ladies whose ~ngers were ~ J{edney's Laxative Cough syrup 

A. B. Jeffery left Saturday morning only made to finger pl.'I.no keys, lhey all have stops ithe cough by allaying inflama
on his trip to Baltimore and other far "the best and prettiest baby ever made. " tion If the throat and lungs, ilnd It 
eastern paints. The Hoskins Headlight says the sheath drlv~ the cold from the system by 

Nearly eve~ybody kno.ws DeWitt's gown, exhibited by the Savidge show in geilltl moving the bowels. Children 
that village, simply "had left off the lIk~ I lor It tastes nearly as good as 

Little Early Rlsers'are the best pillS waste." If you then add the long maple sugar. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 
made. 'They are small, pleasant, sure window at the side you have a sort of 
Little Liver pillS. Sold by J' T Leahy. curtained off affair which simply in- Some Good cows for Sale. 

Mesdames C. S. Beebe and R. W. Ley vites you to • 'call again ., 1 W 
were Friday passengers to Sioux City. Doc. Cadwell left Friday afte~noon ty ~s~u~: s~~ins~!Oe :;;~Od a~::o::~ 

Geo. P. Goldie went to Sioux City for Lyman county S. D. Doc. said that heifers, some of which are fresh now 
Friday to spend the Sabbath at home. John Beale' had bought a relinquish~ and' some fresh in the near future 

Theodore Mildner has bought A ment there, had his son, Bill ~~dweU, Call me up by phone or come to my 
Beck's interest;n the Carroll saloon homestead it and was nOw trylDJl to farm, ej~btmi1es northwest of Wayne. 
and is now a partner of Geo. Rohwer's oust Bill from possesion. Doe. said he JOHN LEMPKE. 

making that town his home. would put a crimp in this program. Gui -It-y-of-co-u-n-te-,-fe-Iting. 

Every ease of backache, weak back Corn crop in Nebraska increased Passing counterfeit money Is nQ 
bladder inllamatlon and "'"U""""'u I ~'eorOOde'OOI 00 ubtuisohoekl.s in yieW this year.-
paras is dangerous if neglected. v worse than substitutlng80me unknown 
such troubles are nearlY!aJwayS due We'll see if it will do that well 'next worthless remedy for Foley'B HODey 
weak 'kidneys. Ta.ke DeWitt,s Kidney under the democratic administra- and Tar, the great cough and cold 

.. Enterprise. remedy that cures tbe mo.t obstinate 
and Bladder Pills. They are antlsep- It isn't likely Gov.ShaBenberger will cuughs and bealS tbe lungs. Ray-
tic and soothe pain quickly. Insist handle the Almighty's busine8B with mond's Drug Store 
upon DeWitt's Kidney and Blaader the weather to the extent that Gov; 
Pills. Regular Size 500. Sold her~ by Sheldon has, but anyway he'll do the Some Good Thor.oughllreds. 
J. 1'. Leahy. best he can at it' for the sake of the 

Mr. and Mr.. Frank Spahr were 
Saturday visitor.1 to Sioux City. 

corn. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bolls for sale. 
See me at the harneSs Bhop. JOHN S' 

Here's a Good Case ~. 
The Interstate Ijl 

B~ewing CO.'s 

Nulife Beer 
This is about the nicest brew of beer ever sold in Wayne. 

Pure, smooth finish, fine tasting beverage. 

NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

And wiJl find favor with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case. Order from any Wayne bar: Th~y all sell it'and 

they all drink it, as fis't as it become known to tjle public. 

The Interstate Br~wing Co. 

FRANK KRUGER, President. 
Mr. and Mrs. C/Ias. RobbinsofCarroD 

were in Wayne Friday and went to 
Wakefield. 

Fancy Line of Alligator and Stag 

Hom Toil~t Sets. Le*y's Drug.. Store. 

Eat all the good fOO~ you like Quit 
di~tIng. You don't have to diet to 
cure dyspepsia. In f!Lot you can not 
cure dyspepsia OT indigestion :that way 
but rather you must add strength to 
the weak stomach by something that 
will ~Igest the lood whiCh the stom· 
ach can DOt digest. 

LEWIS JR. . 

More people ale taking Foley's Kld- ~~~~::;;::;=~.~~~~_::::~_::::_=_~~:::_::;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
ney Remedy every year. It Is consld- ~ 
ered to be tbe most effective remedy 
lor kidney and bladder trouble!. that 
mediclal scionce can devise. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregularities 
builds up worn out tJssues and restorefl 
lost vitality. It will make JOu leel 
well and look well. gaymood's Drug. 
Store .. 

Kodol for D~spepsla, Indigestion, 
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on 
the stomacn, etc,) is a co~bjDation 01 
the nattlral digestive juices found in a 
heal~hy stomach with necessary vege
table acidS, . and is the only thing 
known today that will cnmpletely 
digest all klnd.lof food under an'i' con
dition. It is guaranteed to: give 
prompt :relief frpm any form of stom
acb:trouble Tak~ Kodol and be con~ 

vinced. It willi cure ,your dyspepsia. 
Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

Geo. Savidge lind his crew arrived 
last Friday to w?rk on the railroad well. 

A. B. ,Nichol$. got home last week 
from Chicago. 

A Personal Appeal 

thing known today that will do this, 
tor Kodolls made of natural digestive 
juices found in ahealtbystomacb, 'and 
It digests all lood completely. Kodol 
Is pleasant to take, and is guaranteed 
to give relief In any case of stomach 
trouble. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

DAKOTA L,AND-320 acre's improved in 
Bead)e County. $36. OQ per acre. In
quire Leahy's drug store. 

If we could Mlll to you personally· 
about the great lnierlt of Foley's Honey 
and Tar, for cOughs colds and lung 
trOUble, you nete~ could belnduced to 
experiment with· unknow~ prepara-
twns that may ·c~ntalQ.' B?me harmlul 
drugs.· Fol~'siEf:oney an,d 'rar costs 
you no ~ore a~d !ba,s a record of forty 
year~ of CU~ )l.a.ymond's Drug 

Duroc Jerseys F~r Sale. 

Some good boar pigs.) W. IA. !"liller, 
51 miles northeast of \\jayne. 

Stimulation Wjthou1 Irrhation 
That Is the watchword. Tbat is 

what Foley'S· Orl00 llaxative doeB. 
Cleanses and stimulates the bowels 
without, irritation in.a.dy form. Ra1-

. SliOre. J . ~d'adru8'a_ i 

Residence For Sale. 
One block west of the p08toffice. 

MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

Foley's OriDo Laxati'Vecure8chron1c 
constipation and stimulates tbe liver. 
Orina regulates the bowels 80 they 
will act naturally and you do not have 
to take purgatives cQntlnuous~y. 
Raymond's Drug St()re. 

TAKE NOTICE 
I am prepared' to do Plumb

ing and General Repairing 
agfLin. 

All Work W 8lTanted" 
Phone 61 or 187. Shopat Wayne 

, Auto .Co. i 
A. G. GRUNEMEYER)j 

AUGTIONE,ER 
GI.,YDE OMftN 

R. F. D. 3 WA YN,E, NEB. 
5 rOOm house lor rent, see Tom ----------

Farrand. _____ Wm. Broscheit 
For All KIllds of 

DeWitt·, Carbolized Witch Hazel MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Phone 79 

The Pioneer In 

Harness' 
Buil~ing 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 
. Best of W o~kmllllship. 

Lowesl Trade 'Prices. 

sah'ie has many imitators. There is 
one brigi'nal, aod the name DeWitt Is 
OD e,very box. Best salve for bums, 
scratches and hurts. It is especially 
good lor piles. Sold by J. T. LeabY. Wayne, 

See Me for Your 
Spring· Harness 

•. Neec!s •• Nebraska 1-_______ ,... __ --' 


